Special Meeting of the Executive Board  
Y.M.C.A. Hartford, Sunday September 27, 1936.

Pres. Szopa called the meeting to order at 3 p.m. with the following officers present: Vice-president Silverman, Secretary Baldwin, Treasurer Friedman. Vice-president Kelly was absent.

Mr. Hadlock presented his report as Chairman of the 1935-36 season.

Pres. Szopa chose the following as our Board of Trustees:

- Miss Edna Taylor (Chairman) - 2 years
- Mr. Ernest Smith - - - 4 years
- Mr. Kagenstein - - - 6 years

The Board approved this selection.

Mr. Baldwin (Friedman) moved we pay all bills still due on Mr. Hadlock's report. Motion carried.

Pres. Szopa stated he would contact the leading Jewish people in Bridgeport, New Haven, Meriden, etc. to arrange affairs for the benefit of the Alumni Association.

Mr. Friedman (Silverman) requested $100 to purchase 2 ledgers, one for our Book Fund and the other for an scholarship fund. Motion carried.

Mr. Friedman (Silverman) requested permission to open a bank account for our Book Fund. This account will be started with interest on the $50.88 in the Book Fund from the period November 1934 to August 24, 1935. Motion carried.

Mr. Friedman (Silverman) moved we table the matter of printing copies of our funds list a week ago. - Motion carried.

The secretary presented a bill for $247 for expenses. Motion carried.

Adjournment at 5:45 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin, Secretary
Special Meeting of the Executive Board
As & School Library October 24, 1936

The secretary read the roll and found the following officers present:

Pres. Szopa, Vice-President Kelly, Secretary Baldwin, and Treasurer Friedman.

Vice-Pres. Silverman was absent.

The final Reunion Committee report was read and showed a profit of $33.90 from the banquet, $31.50 from the advertising in the Souvenir Booklet, and $4.51 from sale of candy, a total of $69.31. This report had been submitted by Messrs. Ernest Smith and Katzstein. Miss Edna Taylor was in the Reunion Committee and did not participate in the auditing.

The Executive Board plans to meet again in November next month to select a committee to work with Mr. Beaton to try and obtain a greater allowance per pupil for the school (now $350.00 per month).

Vice-President Kelly submitted a bill for $110 for transportation expenses.

Secretary Baldwin's bill for transportation was $80. Both bills were allowed.

Adjournment at 5:35 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin, Secretary
Business Meeting of the Alumni Association in the School Auditorium, Sunday March 14, 1937

PRES. Szopa called the meeting to order at 3:15 p.m.

The Secretary read the minutes of the Executive Board meetings held September 27, 1936 and October 24, 1936. These minutes were carried.

Treas. Friedman gave the following report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL FUND</th>
<th>March 14, 1937</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reported at June, 1937 reunion</td>
<td>$102.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership fees since report</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Receipts</td>
<td>$138.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenditures

- Expenses of President Szopa | $5.48
- Expenses of 1st vice-president Moren | $1.83
- Expenses of 2nd vice president Pancher | $7.95
- Expenses of secretary Baldwin | $6.95
- Expenses of Treasurer Clarke | $4.20
- Newton Hadlock, bill for badges | $26.46
- Mr. Boatner, gift of book fund | $50.88
- Expenses of Secretary Baldwin | $3.97
- Expenses of 2nd vice-president Kelly | $1.20
- Ledger | $.60
- Filing cards and box for same | $.25
- Flowers for Mr. Boatner at time of operation | $2.00
- Bank interest on $50.88 for 21 months @ 4% transferred to book fund | $3.39

**Total expenses** | **$115.06**

### Recapitulation

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total receipts</td>
<td>$138.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenditures</td>
<td>115.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>$23.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOOK FUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipts</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank interest transferred from General Fund</td>
<td>$3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half of profits of the 1936 reunion</td>
<td>$34.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance in Book Fund</td>
<td>$38.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scholarship Fund

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance reported June 15, 1936</td>
<td>$162.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank interest, June 1, 1936</td>
<td>$8.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half of profits of 1936 reunion</td>
<td>$34.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance in Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>$205.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This report was approved.
Pres. Szopa gave a report covering the period June 13, 1936 to date.

Mr. Lubet (Silverman) moved we suspend the rules requiring a reunion every two years and hold our next reunion in 1939 - the 25th anniversary of the Alumni Association. Motion carried unanimously.

Pres. Szopa gave a brief account re the hearings at the Capitol re the appropriation for the schools and the proposed merger of the Wygoff and Hartford schools.

Mr. Friedman spoke in a petition to the Governor's Commission on merging the two schools.

Mr. Bolaner also spoke on this matter.

Mr. Lubet (Cole) moved that the Alumni Committee go ahead with the petition. Motion carried.

The secretary read a letter from ex-Senator Walcott (a member of the Governor's Commission) to Mr. Fisch (Mr. R. F. Clarke's father).

Mr. Cole spoke on news paper writing done by Mr. Tucker of the Wygoff Oral School.

Mrs. R. F. Clarke suggested the Chairman of our committee make an appointment with the Commission at the Capitol.

A decision to hold an annual meeting in 1939 instead of a reunion.

Mr. Friedman (Rock) moved the President chose a committee of 3 to prepare a bill in re: Compensating matters concerning the day in court and report at our Annual Meeting. Voting 7-0-0. Motion carried.

Adjournment took place at 4:30 P.M.
President Szopa called the meeting to order at 2:30 p.m. All officers were present.

A general discussion took place in which all officers took part to lay the groundwork for explaining reasons why the ASD should be the only school in the State of Iowa for the deaf and that the Mystic rural school should be moved to Hartford and both be under State control - not to move the Hartford school to Mystic as was suggested.

Adjournment took place at 3 p.m.

Secretary Baldwin presented a bill for $230 which was allowed before adjournment.

Clarence Baldwin, Secretary
Special meeting of the Executive Board
at the YMCA Hartford, December 12, 1937

Pres. Szopa called the meeting to order at 2:45 p.m. with Secretary Baldwin and Treasurer Friedman present.

Pres. Szopa (Friedman) agreed that we have our annual meeting on April 24 to be followed by movies and a talk by Mr. Mario Santini on his European trip. It was agreed to offer Mr. Santini $200 for his expenses. If this offer was not satisfactory, Mr. Santini was to be asked by the Secretary to name his price and the Executive Board was to meet again and discuss it.

Meredith Chapter of the Alumni Association plans an affair on January 22, 1937.

In all Saint Parish House addresses 50% - Misses Anderson and Ziety are to manage it.

Secretary Baldwin was instructed to invite Mr. Bealmer and explain our $10.00 annual award to some member or members of the graduating class.

Treasurer Friedman requested $250 to pay for printing circulars to stimulate new members into joining and collect dues from old members. Secretary Baldwin presented a bill for $265 for transportation. This was allowed.

Adjournment took place at 5:00 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin, Secretary
Mr. Clarence Baldwin,
42 Sherman Street,
New Haven, Connecticut.

Dear Mr. Baldwin:

We have received your letter of the 20th and I am very appreciative of the thoughtfulness of the Alumni in furnishing an award of ten dollars for a member or member of the graduating class. We will try to determine some method of making this award so that each member of the class will have a chance to compete for the prize, and will make the award dependent on improvement in scholarship and conduct.

The Alumni will be very welcome to use the Chapel on the date which you mention, which is Sunday, May 1st. We always have a talk or service in the Chapel at three o'clock for the students. However, this time could be changed if the Alumni wish to meet about that time. In other words, you may feel free to select any time in the afternoon, from two to seven, which best suits your convenience.

The Alumni will also be welcome to attend the regular Sunday evening service which is given in the Chapel at seven thirty Sunday evening.

With best wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Superintendent.
Pres. Szopa called the meeting to order at 2:30 p.m.

The Secretary read the roll call and found 36 members (and a total of 51) in good standing present.

The Secretary read the minutes of the Executive Board meeting on March 14, 1937, the annual meeting minutes (March 14, 1937). The motion of Mr. Cole (seconded) these minutes were carried 17-0.

Treas. Friedman gave the following report:

June 12, 1938

As treasurer of the American School for the Deaf Alumni Association since June 13, 1936, I have the honor of submitting the following report:

**GENERAL FUND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance Brought Forward</td>
<td>$102.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership fees</td>
<td>71.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipts of Holyoke outing</td>
<td>28.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank interest</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL RECEIPTS</strong></td>
<td>$203.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To M. Hadlock, Badges for 1936 reunion</td>
<td>$26.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To E. Bostner, gift of Book Fund</td>
<td>50.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer to Book Fund, bank interest</td>
<td>3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File box and file cards for treasurer</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ream of typewriter paper for treasurer</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers to Mr. Bostner while in hospital</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers to funeral of Eliza Green</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cole for printing and addressing 250 circulars</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of President Szopa</td>
<td>5.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of 1st vice president Moran</td>
<td>1.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of 2nd vice-president Pancher</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of treasurer A. F. Clarke</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of Secretary Baldwin</td>
<td>16.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of 1st vice president Silverman</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of 2nd vice president Kelly</td>
<td>3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses of treasurer Friedman</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENDITURES</strong></td>
<td>$138.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RCO PUBLICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total receipts</td>
<td>$203.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenditures</td>
<td>138.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total balance in General Fund</td>
<td>$64.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOK FUND

Receipts

Bank interest, 4% on $50.88 for 21 months, transferred from General Fund .......................... $ 3.39
Half of profits ($69.50) of the 1936 Reunion .................. 34.75
Total Receipts ................................... $38.14

No expenditures.

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Receipts

Balance on June 15, 1936 .............................. $162.94
Half of profits ($69.50) of 1936 Reunion .............. 34.75
Bank interest .................................... 17.23
Total Receipts ................................... $214.92

No Expenditures.

Respectfully Submitted,

Max Friedman, Treasurer

Warren Katzenstein

Mr. Silverman (McQuire) moved we accept this report. Carried unanimously.

Pres. Szopa gave the report of his office for the period March 14, 1937 to date.

Mr. Jarvis spoke on matters regarding the Mystic Oral School and the Hartford School and asked for cooperation and help for the A.S.D.

Mr. Silverman also requested cooperation. Pres. Szopa declared the meeting adjourned at 3:45 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin, Secretary
Special Meeting of the Executive Board
in the ASD Library, June 12, 1938

Pres. Szopa called the meeting to order at 4 o'clock. All officers were present except Vice-President Keel.

Treasurer Friedman presented his resignation as Treasurer as he had obtained employment in N.Y. Secretary Baldwin (Szopa) moved we accept this resignation with regret but also with thanks for his past work as Treasurer. Motion carried.

Mr. Silverman (Szopa) moved we choose Algot Anderson as Treasurer till the reunion next year. Motion carried.

Secretary Baldwin presented a bill for $305 for transportation expenses. Carried.

Adjournment took place at 4:30 P.M.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Special Meeting of the Executive Board
Y M C A Hartford Sunday Dec 3, 1933

Pres. Zappa called the meeting to order at 2:30 p.m.
All officers were present.

The Secretary read the minutes of the Executive Board
meeting held June 12, 1933. These minutes were approved on motion of Vice-president
Silverman.

The Secretary read a letter from Principal Boatner
in which he stated he was trying to
raise $500. for a portrait (painted)?
Mr. Reavis, president of the Board
of Directors. He stated the Board had
already subscribed $250. and they
expected to raise $180. from the teachers.
This is a total of $430. Mr. Boatner
asked if the Alumni could contribute
a part.

Mr. Kelly (Silverman) moved we make a
$75.00 loan
from the Scholarship Fund
and that
which
balance
and give this
75.00
to
Mr.
Boatner, as the Alumni share, and
then we would go to work in various
ways such as dances, parties,
no to
pay this loan back (if our efforts
to replace the loan exceed $75.00 the
surplus goes to the General Fund).
Donations are also to be requested,
and an affair on Dec 31, prominent city
in various cities are to be asked to
act as agents to collect donations.

Motion carried.

Mr. Silverman (Baldwin) moved Mr. Algo Andersohn
be selected as Chairman of the Reunion
Committee and to be assisted by Mr.
Cole. Motion carried, the Board also
suggested these workers to help on the
Reunion Committee - Mr. W. Wahman, Mr. Zieg,
Mr. Kosinski, Mr. Rockwell, Mrs. Hendell,
and Mrs. Brannen.

The Secretary was instructed to write Mr.
Boatner and see if June 16, 17, 18 works.
O.K. with twin and the school for
our reunion

Mr. Cole is to hold several affairs between
and June to aid the Reunion
fund. It was agreed he could do
that provided he was under Mr.
Aagaard Andersen who is Chairman
of the Reunion Committee.

Mr. Aagaard Andersen plans to sell calendars
at 15¢ (10¢ for, 5¢ for Reunion Fund)

The following bills were approved and
ordered paid. Secretary Baldwin, $2.50
Vice president Kelly, $2.50, Treas. Anderson,
$1.50. All these bills were for transportation.

Adjournment took place at 5:00 P.M.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Special Meeting of the Executive Board
H. M. C. A. Hartford Monday, June 2, 1939

Pres. Szopa called the meeting to order at 7:35 p.m.

All officers were present.

The Executive Board decided to have a toast master at our banquet day, May 17. We will

invite Mr. Webster to give the introduction. He will be with us.

He will have to locate someone else if Mrs. Webster cannot come.

The Executive Board arranged the program as follows:

1. Rev. O'Connell to give the invocation
2. Address of Welcome - Mrs. Boettcher
3. Address of Pres. Szopa
4. Executive Board Meetings
5. Executive Committee Chairman Announcement
6. Unfinished Business
7. Report of Committees
8. New Business
9. Date and place of next reunion
10. Election of Officers
11. Adjournment

Benediction by Rev. J. S. Right

The following bills were approved and ordered paid:

- Vice-President Kelly, $2.75
- Treasurer Anderson, $2.15
- Secretary Baldwin, $3.64

Adjournment took place at 9:10 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin, Secretary
Regular Reunion Meeting of the ASDPA (held in the School Auditorium June 17, 1939)

Pres. Szopa called the seventh reunion meeting of the Alumni Association to order at 10:30 a.m. Saturday morning June 17, 1939. The following officers were present: Pres. Szopa, 1st vice-president Silverman, 2nd vice-president H. Kelly, Secretary Baldwin and Treasurer Algæ Anderson. There were also 29 members in good standing present.

Rev. Joseph O'Connell was ill and unable to give the invocation so James Sullivan gave a prayer.

Mr. Neber, in the absence of Supy Bochair gave the address of welcome.

Pres. Szopa gave his report covering the period of June 13, 1936 to date.

Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the regular reunion meeting held June 13, 1936. These minutes were accepted unanimously on motion of Mr. Klopfzer (Jack Marino).

Baldwin read the minutes of the Executive Board meetings held June 12, 1938, December 3, 1938, and June 2, 1939. Announced the following choices of committees:

Resolution Committee
Mario Santini, Chairman, W. J. F. McNicholas, Mr. H. D. Clark. This was approved on motion of Jack Marino (Secured)

Neurology Committee
Harold Wilson, Chairman, W. W. Schofield, Armed Klopfzer. This was accepted on motion of Jack Marino (Secured)

Board of Trustees
Mr. E. Smith, 2 yr., Mr. W. Kaltenbeck, 4 yr., Henry Spring, 6 yr. This was accepted on motion of Joesa Jack and (Secured)

Algæ Anderson, who was Chairman of the Reunion Committee, explained plans for the reunion banquet, etc.

Robt. Wilkins moved we adjourn till 1:30 p.m. tomorrow-Sunday. Carried.

Meeting Sunday June 18 called the meeting to order at 2 p.m. with all officers and 66 members in good standing present.
Harold Wilson, Chairman of the Neurology Committee, gave the following report:

"In affectionate and tender remembrance of those graduates and former pupils of the American School for the Deaf who have passed on to a fairer land. May they rest in everlasting peace."

Mrs. Susie Abbott Page
Joseph Pierce
Newton Parsons
James O'Shea
Miss Elizabeth Green
Allen Megelman
Mrs. Norrella Perry
Charles Runyan
Willard Martin
Miss Katherine O'Connell
Mrs. Annie Klopfer
David Gorgon
Thomas O'Connell

Thomas O'Malley
Simon Enwell
Martin Flynn
Edwin Hine
Mrs. Ella Abbott
Mrs. Flora Bigelow
Edwin Frisbee
George Vedder
Joseph Durland
Gilbert Marshall
Mrs. Elizabeth T. Crane
Annis Ladd

Respectfully submitted
Harold Wilson
Arno Klopfer

Pres. Zoppa led a minute's silent prayer in honor of trustees retires, among which are: W. Friedman, resigner.

General Fund: $45.87
Book Fund: $40.23
Scholarship Fund: $169.23
Removal Fund: $145.75

Trustees E. Smith and N. Spring lead already audited these balances and found them correct.

Pres. Zoppa spoke and suggested changes to improve the Alumni Association.

Mrs. Ann Marino gave the following report of the Resolutions Committee.
Resolutions adopted at the American School for the Deaf Alumni Association at the 25th Anniversary Reunion held June 16, 17 & 18, 1933.

Whereas: President Henry Perkins, the Board of Directors of the American School and Principal Edmund B. Boatner have expended much time and effort in improving the educational and vocational advantages of the school, and

Whereas: Mr. Boatner's special committee, the Alumni arrangement committee, Mrs. Nina Taylor, Miss Annie Terry, Mrs. Ruth Hochon, Miss Mary Cook, and their staff of assistants have made our stay so pleasant, and

Whereas: Miss Eva Steinberg, accompanist, Miss Doris Gibbons and the American School girls dance team gave a splendid entertainment, be it hereby

Resolved: That we extend to them our most sincere thanks.

Whereas: In the retirement of Miss Mary E. Atkinson in 1957, the American School lost one of its beloved teachers, and

Whereas: Miss Mary E. Atkinson was one of the founders of the Alumni Association and has always assisted the Association in every way she could, be it

Resolved: That we extend to Miss Atkinson our best wishes for many years of comfort and happiness.

Whereas: The Girls' Club of Two Hartford of Hartford Fire Insurance Company and the Hartford Electric Light Company were very kind to permit us to use the lanterns and bulbs at the lawm fete, be it

Resolved: That we acknowledge their kindness with thanks.

Whereas: The Meriden and the Hartford Chapters of the Alumni Association and the Holyoke Division of the National Fraternal Society of the Deaf have been at different times, by willing efforts helped raise money for the Association, be it

Resolved: That we give them our thanks.

Whereas: The unlimited use of the school's facilities have been ours, be it

Resolved: That the Secretary of the Association mail copies of these resolutions to Pres. Perkins, Mr. Boatner, Miss Atkinson, the Girls' Club of Two Hartford of the Hartford Electric Light Co., and that copies be printed in the New York Journal of the Deaf and the American Era, and furthermore, be it

Resolved: That the Association show its appreciation for all favors received by a standing vote of thanks.

Chairman: Mrs. Ann M. Fronczak
Committee: H. P. Lee Clark
Committee: Mrs. Marie Malinowski

Jack Marino (H. Kelly) moved we accept Resolution 1. Carried
L. Wilson (D. L. David) moved we accept Resolution 2. Carried
P. Cole (Wood) moved we accept Resolution 3. Carried
Miss Johnson (Fines) moved we accept Resolution 4. Carried
Miss Joffa (Pefett) moved we accept Resolution 5. Carried
A. Marino (Schofield) moved we accept Resolution 6. Carried
The Resolutions Committee was discharged with thanks.

H. Kelly (Wood) moved that the Association meet once every 5 years for a reunion with understanding.
hold annual meetings in between.

There was much discussion.

Mr. Ness (Mr. Zietz) moved we close discussion and vote. Carried.

Voting in favor - meeting one in 5 years - 29

Voting against motion - 15

Motion carried.

Wilson (J. Marino) moved that the President choose a committee of 3 to meet with a committee from the Hartford Ladies Guild to make plans in re:

having our annual meeting on

May 30 and make plans for same.

Motion carried. Choice of committee left to new President.

Miss Gates (Mrs. Frankel) moved the Executive Board choose one collector in each large deal community and collect dues annually.

Voting in favor of motion 17. Against motion 11.

Motion failed to carry.

Wilson (Mrs. N. D. Ide Clark) moved we make the real estate an annual affair.

Dunkel (Peretto) amended this motion to change affair rotate in different towns in

Genn.

F. Bouchard (Melake) moved this matter be referred to a committee of 3. Motion carried.

C. Baldwin (Miss Gates) moved we take $40.00 from the book fund and give to the solicitors to purchase library books. Motion carried.

C. Baldwin (N. Kelly) moved we close all motions in re: new business. Motion carried.

1939 - 1944 Officers

President - Algott Anderson
First Vice-President - Mike Gladys McDonald
Second Vice-President - Francis Peatting
Secretary - Clarence Baldwin
Treasurer - Nathan Zietz
President administered oath of office to the new officers. The new Executive Board will decide the time and place of the next reunion. 

Rev. J. S. Right gave the Benediction Adjournment sine die followed at 4:30 P.M.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the special meeting at his home 364 Center St., Meriden, Conn. on Saturday evening July 22, 1939 at 8:15 p.m.


Company: Baldwin, Treas. Zielz

Secretary Baldwin reported the cost of printing 250 copies of our Constitution and By-Laws would be around $12.00. It was agreed to spend $15.00 or less to have copies of these laws printed and that the money is to come from our affairs. 

Treas. Zielz is to manage the near future - not find the bank.

Treas. Zielz (Baldwin moved we allow Henry Sprinig (who wants to manage all affairs for 5 years) to manage the Treas 30/1939 affairs only. Carried.

Pres. Anderson (Keating) moved we transfer our general fund from the West Hartford Bank to the First Federal Savings and Loan Association Bank of Meriden for the convenience of our Treasurer, leaving other funds as they are in Hartford & West Hartford. This is a safe bank paying 3/4% and deposits are insured. 25% was agreed to later transfer other funds to Meriden to get the 3/4% interest, but if the Hartford banks pay that we will leave the funds there.

Treas. Zielz explained that he had spent $3.50 for a new Treasurer's card index box for cards and 25¢ for alphabet index cards, a total of 50¢. An motion of Keating (Baldwin) this was ordered paid.

Secretary Baldwin (Zielz) moved we have 200 letter heads and envelopes printed in blue ink with officers' names. Carried.

F. Keating (Baldwin) moved we have an annual card 8x.30 at the school for the 1939-40 alumni emblem. Carried.

Treas. Zielz (Keating) moved we table this till next meeting. Carried.

Secretary's bill $1.00; Vice-pres Keating's bill $2.00. Bills were ordered paid. Adjournment at 10:30 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin

Secretary
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD

Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 3 P.M.


Minutes of the Board meeting held on July 22, 1939, were carried:

Treas. Ziety reported: $12.50 profit from an affair he managed in Meriden on Sat. & Sun. This went to the General Fund.

He also reported receiving 95.50 from Mrs. Zoppa from sale of ads in the Remin program. 53% profit from the banquet with 63 plaques still on hand & to be sold at 12.50 each to go to the Remin Fund. Scholarship Fund $152.78; Book Fund 47.98; General Fund 43.30.

Baldwin (Ziety) moved we put 23.75 in the Scholarship Fund and 94.42 in the General Fund. This cancels the 75% loan we made from the Scholarship Fund we used for Mr. Perkins Picture. Carried.

Baldwin (Ziety) moved that when the 13.00 due us in ads. contracts is collected, it be split 60% to General Fund and 40% to Book Fund. Carried.

Baldwin (Ziety) moved we accept all Treas. Ziety reports. Carried.

The emblem matter was put over by general consent till the next executive Board meeting.

The Secretary gave Pres. Anderson a copy of our Constitution and By-laws. He is to see about having them printed & a copy given to each member in good standing.

Sey's bill $100; Trustee E. Smith $85; Pres. Anderson $297; Treas. Ziety $173; Vice-pres. Keating $200. All these bills were ordered paid.

Adjournment at 4:45 P.M.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the special meeting to order at 2:30 p.m.
Present: Pres. Anderson; Vice-President; Secretary Baldwin; Treasurer Zieb.

Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the Executive Board meeting held Dec. 12, 1939 and with corrections in re Treasurer report, accepted as motion of Keating (Zieb).

Treas. Zieb gave his report on balances in our funds as follows:
- Book Fund: $43.45
- Scholarship Fund: $154.22
- General Fund: $25.32
The Scholarship Fund has a loan due of $59.20.

C. Baldwin (Keating) moved we accept the report. Carried.
Pres. Anderson read a letter from Sey Rockwell under date of Dec. 15 in which he stated the Alumni Club is willing to give up their plans for an outing on the school grounds on May 30, as he feels this should belong to the A.S.D. Alumni. He further stated the Club is waiting a request from the Alumni.

Pres. Anderson instructed Sey Baldwin to reply and say that the Alumni has chosen a Committee & this Committee will get in touch with the Club & we are happy to share all things on the day on a 50-50 basis.
This program is to be printed in the American Era.

The Secretary was further instructed to write Mr. Boettcher and invite him to our meeting at 9 a.m. May 30 and say a few words.

shaving a profit of $2.7 with
numerous decorations & favors
left over.

C Baldwin (Heating) moved we obtain a
loan of about $400 from the
scholarship fund, or less if possible
to purchase wood from the flax mill
at Farmville. This wood came from the
old school in Asylum. We plan to make
baskets &v to sell for benefit of our
funds. Carried.

Pres Anderson is to secure proofs of our bills for the officers we desire to make needed
corrections to conform with the 5 year
reunion schedule. Then these are to
be printed and distributed.

Seey Baldwin's bill $1.00. Pres Anderson $1.70;
Vice-pres Heating $2.00. All these bills
were ordered paid.

C Baldwin (Heating) moved adjournment. Carried.

Time 6:15 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 4 p.m. 

Present: Pres. Anderson; Vpe.-pres. Keating; 
Treas. Zietz and Secretary Baldwin

Treas. Zietz read the minutes of the April 7
meeting which were accepted.

Treas. Zietz reported these balances in our funds
- General Fund — $29.29
- Book Fund — 48.45
- Scholarship Fund — 144.22

($59.20 loan balance due this fund)

The Treas. report was accepted on
motion of Selby Baldwin (Keating)

Seeley Baldwin read a letter from Supt. Boates
in which he said he'd be present at our
meeting May 30 barring unforeseen
developments.

Also a letter from Seeley Rockwell
of the Hartford Guild in which he
informs us the Guild has decided to turn
the annual antique wholly over to
the Alumni in May 30.

Pres. Anderson announced since the Guild
does not want to share May 30 with us, the entire proceeds will
belong to us.

Pres. Anderson read a letter from Mr. John Yalco Carter
inviting him to attend the summer meeting
of the American Association to promote the
Teaching of a keynote to the Real at the
R. S. School for the Real June 17-21 and also
a special invitation to luncheon
at the Hotel Baltimore on June 20.

Pres. Anderson announced the May 30
Committee is as follows:
E. Rosini, chairman, Mary de Rochelle,
Mary MacNeel, Bob Wills, Edmund
Fletcher (who was succeeded by
Philip Litter)

Pres. Anderson stated he had asked the Hartford
Division about selling us the wood
but since it failed the matter till
the June meeting, we aren't
Pres. Anderson explained to the entire satisfaction of the Board in re: the Dec. 30 affair of News Spring; Chairman refused to sign it, saying he was thru with the Alumni.

Pres. Anderson chose the following Trustees:
- Mrs. W. Braver, 2 yrs. (replacing Spring)
- Mrs. A. Frangink 4 yrs.
- Mary Mandlue, 6 yrs.

On motion of C. Baldwin (Seating) this was approved.

The Executive Board decided to admit only members in good standing to the May 30 annual meeting.

The following bills were acted on and ordered paid:
- Treas. Zietz (for mimeographing dues notices). 65
- C. Baldwin expenses to meeting. 13.25
- Pres. Anderson, 4.10
- Treas. Zietz 5.90

Heating (Baldwin) next adjourned.

Carried.

Time 5:55 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Aledo Anderson called the meeting
to order at 10:30 Thursday May 30
1940 as there were only 11 members
present, there was no quorum.
Supt. Boatner of the school gave an
address in which he explained
his efforts in obtaining employment
for the deaf and also the program
in vocational training at the
school.

Clarence Baldwin,
Secretary
Special Meeting of the Executive Board
(held at the Y.M.C.A. in New York, Sept. 22, 1940)

Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 3:10 p.m. Present: Pres. Anderson, 2nd vice-president Keating, Secy. Baldwin and Treas. Ziety. Miss McDonald, 1st vice-pres. was unable to attend.

Secy. Baldwin read the minutes of the Executive Board meeting held May 19, which were approved on motion of V.P. Keating (Ziety).

Treas. Ziety reported:
- General Fund ... $59.37
- Book Fund ... 49.23
- Scholarship Fund 148.96

There is a loan balance of $26.80 still due to this fund. His report was accepted on motion of Secy. Baldwin (Keating).

Treas. Ziety read the report on our May 30 affair - managed by E. Kaszech. He showed a surplus of $1945 net profit. On motion of V.P. Keating (Baldwin) the report was carried.

Treas. Ziety proposed the following persons for membership in the Alumni Association:
- Joseph Sperclus (Hartford)
- Mary Zaworot
- Norma Lese (New Britain, A.S.D. '39)
- Ruth Katz (Hartford, A.S.D. '39)

They were admitted on motion of V.P. Keating (Baldwin).

Treas. Ziety presented a bill for $35.40 from New York Springs. Payment was held up till he received a receipt for $1000 raffles and book he had from the end of 1939 affair.

Pres. Anderson announced he had chosen Mrs. Newell, Jr. chairman to manage our 31st, 1940 affair. Mrs. Newell will assist the affair will be held in the Egyptian and Moorish Rooms at the Hotel Bond in Hartford. The manager of the Bond will divide it to other organizations for $250. But wishes us and will repeat it to us.
V. P. Keating explained the Waterbury affair planned this month to keep the Association was dropped as he was unable to secure a hall.

Sey Baldwin (Keating) moved that we take $4500 from our Book Fund and send it to Mr. Boathier to buy library books - not encyclopaedia or text books - motion carried.

Sey Baldwin (Keating) moved we withdraw $2500 from our General Fund to repay Treasurer for his loan. Motion carried. The Sey was further instructed to write and thank him.

V. P. Keating stated he would send away printing letterheads and envelopes at a cost of about $2500. This was allowed at motion of Baldwin (Ziet).

Treasurer presented the following bills from the Board of Trustees, Mrs. Braver $60, Mary Manucci $100, Mrs. Frymezek $150. The Board agreed to pay Mrs. Braver's and Mrs. Manucci's bills but held up payment on Mrs. Frymezek's bill as it was considered excessive. The Board suggested the acceptance of Mrs. Braver's bill. Treasurer Ziet $2.94, Pres. Anderson $1.10, V. P. Keating $250, Sey Baldwin $1.50. On motion of V. P. Keating (Baldwin) these bills were paid.

The Executive Board will meet again on April 26 at 4 p.m.

Adjournment took place at 7:35 p.m. on motion of V. P. Keating (Baldwin).

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 5:00 p.m.

Present: Pres. Anderson, 1st V.P. McDonald, 2nd V.P. Keating, Secretary Baldwin, Treasurer Zietz.

Sey Baldwin read the minutes of the Executive Board meeting held Sept. 22, 1940. These were approved on motion of V.P. Keating (Zietz).

Treas. Zietz reported:

- General Fund - $30.07
- Book Fund - $4.23
- Scholarship Fund - $148.96
($567.70 loan still due to this fund)

Report accepted on motion of Sey Baldwin (Keating).

Pres. Anderson explained he had a long talk with Sup' Bostiner previous to the meeting and Mr. Bostiner has agreed to send the American Era to all members of the Association. The alumni will pay the school 25% a year per subscribing the school will meet the rest of the expenditures. The bill for our share will be paid at the end of the school year. It is hoped to create more interest in the school and Association in this way.

Treas. Zietz read a letter of thanks from Mr. Bostiner for the $45.00 we sent the school for library books. Mr. Bostiner asked if we could help the new students at Ballandt financially. The Board thought it wise to wait till after our Dec. 31 affair to see if we had sufficient funds.

V.P. Wm. McDonald (Baldwin) moved we go ahead and Mr. Bostiner's suggestion in re: 25% per year per member for the American Era. Approved.
Wm. Bronzick appeared in person before the Board to explain her rejected bill of $500. Action was tabled till next Board meeting on motion of Miss Wm. McDonald (Baldwin).

Treas. Zietz presented the following for membership:
- Stella Pankowski (E. Hartford) ASD '40
- Sophie Kaczynski (New Britain ASD '39)
- Albina Chilowicz (W. Hartford) '40
- Barbara Wood (Terryville) '40

Miss Wm. McDonald (Keating) moved all be admitted. Carried.

Treas. Zietz was given an O.K. by the Board to destroy all ticket stubs on the May 30 affair as his report was audited and found correct on this.

The following bills were presented:
- Treas. Zietz --- 967. 0.0. Keating $250
- Sely Baldwin $2.25. J. B. Anderson $2.50. On motion of Miss Wm. McDonald (Keating) these were ordered paid.

Miss Wm. McDonald (Baldwin) moved we adjourn. Motion carried. Time 7:00 p.m.

Claramae Baldwin, Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 8:00 p.m.


Pres. Anderson explained the purpose of the meeting was in re. our Dec 31 affair. Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the Oct 26 meeting which were approved on motion of Mr. Keating (Zietz)

Treas. Zietz gave the following report on our financial condition:

**General Fund**  **--**  **$31.93**  
($25.00 loan due this for Dec 31 deposit)  
**Scholarship Fund**  **--**  **148.96**  
($59.20 loan due this fund)  
($12.00 goes to Fund, .55 to Mr. Anderson)  
**Book Fund**  **--**  **4.23**  

Secy. Baldwin (Keating) moved we accept this report. Carried.

Mr. Keating (Baldwin) moved we table the foregoing matter till our next meeting. Carried.

Treas. Zietz explained he saw Henry Spring on Oct 26, and Spring promised him the report on last Dec 30 1939 affair by Saturday. Treas. Zietz handed it to him.

Chairman Neil of the Dec 31 affair made a gift of a free ticket to the Pres. of the Hilt. He also stated permission from the Board. Rather than recall this ticket, the Board ordered him to give free tickets to all members of the Board of Directors, Mr. Neilson, Pres. of New Haven Y.M.C.A., Pres. of Hartford Y.M.C.A., Treas., YMCA, and all other Y.M.C.A. members.
Mr. Baldwin (Keating) moved that all
officers of the Alumni Assn. be given
complimentary tickets to the 8th
affair and all other alumni
affairs while in Office. Motion carried.

Pres. Anderson gave his report and stated
Ruth Katz and Jack Marini planned
an affair on Oct 14 in Hartford - at
the YMCA to help the Alumni Assn.

V.p. Keating (Ziet) moved that any chairman
or co-chairman of any Alumni
affair must be a member in good
standing (except volunteers who are
not eligible for membership - i.e. from
other schools) These chairmen must
be approved by the Executive Board.
Carried.

Mr. Ziet (Baldwin) moved Pres. Anderson choose
a leader in each shop or place of
employment who obtained the job.
Mr. Boettcher's efforts in placement
to pass the hat for contributions such
to go to the Alumni Assn. which will
turn it over to Mr. Boettcher for use
as he sees fit for needed improvements
or repairs - to logging, shrubbery, trees,
gate etc. at the school. Carried.

Treas. Ziet (Keating) presented the name of
Sadler's Szwalinski
as membership in the association. Carried.

Mr. Baldwin (Keating) moved the following bills
be paid:

$1.00; V.p. Keating, $2.00;
Motion carried.

Mr. Baldwin (Keating) moved adjournment.
Motion carried. Time 11 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.


Secy Baldwin read the minutes of the Dec. 14, 1940 meeting which were accepted.

Treas. Ziet reported as follows:

- General Fund -- $101.02
- Book Fund -- 4.30
- Scholarship Fund -- 141.35

These reports were accepted by motion of Miss McDonald (Baldwin).

Treas. Ziet presented the following names for membership:

- Mrs. Rosanna Fyshick ASD '94
- Mrs. Mary St. George ASD '35
- Harry Marchenic ASD '39
- Russell Ryan ASD '40
- Andrew Chevcoert ASD '38
- Grace Pelzer ASD '32
- Everett Graves ASD '37
- Milton Silverman ASD Ex '16
- Jack Marign ASD '36
- Josephine Bottiello ASD '36
- Frank Cando ASD '29
- Ellen Madigan ASD Ex '33
- Mrs. Anne De Mars ASD Ex '33

The Board voted to admit all of them.

Pres. Anderson stated he had sold 9 plaques and turned $10.80 over to Treas. Ziet.

Pres. Anderson stated he had chosen Edward Slop as chairman of the 125th Anniversary celebration to be held for 2 days (a Saturday & Sunday) in June 1942. The chairman will fill out his plans and plans for the celebration and
Submit these to the Executive Board for its O.K.

Mrs. Baldwin (Miss McDonald) moved the Board pay Ann Franezeg $150 as full payment for her bill of $749. Last Sept. 22. The Board agreed.

Pres. Anderson explained his plans for May 30. The Board agreed to hold the meeting at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Batton to speak at 2 p.m. Movies by Mario Santini in the evening. 25th anniversary children 10¢.

Miss McDonald (Zöetz) suggested the Association have an outdoor affair at the school some night, with Santini and other decorations. She was willing to manage it with Mrs. Drey as co-Chairman.

Secy. Baldwin (Miss McDonald) moved that no bills owed by any committees be paid by the Board, except first having said bills O.K. by the President of the Association. Motion carried.

The following bills were submitted and ordered paid by the Board:

Pres. Anderson $430.
Ann Franezeg 75¢.
Mary Maulmea, 75¢.
Miss McDonald 50¢.
Secy. Baldwin $1.50.

Secy. Baldwin (Mrs. McDonald) moved adjournment. Motion carried.

Time 7:00 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin, Secy.
Pres. Algod Anderson called the meeting to order at 3 o'clock with vice president Gladys McDonald and Frances Keating, secretary Baldwin, Treas. Ziey and no quorum present. Meeting adjourned.

The Executive Board met and ordered these bills paid:

Pres. Anderson $200, vice-president Keating $500, Secretary Baldwin $150.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.
Present: Pres. Anderson, 1st V. P. McDonald, Treas. Zieg, Srvice Club, Baldwin was absent, Miss McDonald was chosen Secretary. Pro-Tem.

Pres. Anderson explained the purpose of the meeting was to suggest ways to improve the Log Cabin Fund to pay for the Band's Ball Trophy and engraving.

The Board voted to buy 3 (250) Defense Bonds, Series F, which are suitable for organizations like ours; they mature in 12 years.

Gladys McDonald
Secretary

Treasurer Zieg purchased the following bonds:
Series F (suitable for organizations like the Alumni Association) dated May 1942 and due in 1954:
C 313599F
C 313600F
C 313601F
Each $25.00

C. Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 10:35 a.m. and introduced Mr. Boatner who said a few words.

Pres. Anderson noted only 10 members present—no quorum, so we could not hold a regular business meeting. This is the third year in succession that we have had a small crowd for our meetings.


Reo. rigat, services at 10 a.m. on the school grounds with a pilgrimage to T.H. Gallaudet's grave, short ceremony there, then return to the school for dinner.

The meeting was over at 10:47 a.m.

Clarence Balcom Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.
Treas. Riig reported the following balances:
- General Fund: $395.74
- Book Fund: $3.55
- Scholarship Fund: $62.45
- Cash in Bank: $24.84
- Log Cabin Fund: $57.95

Pres. Anderson explained that the Board of Trustees refused to sign the Reunion report or Sept. 26 reports and urged the Executive Board to take care of it. Secy Baldwin (McDonald) placed these reports up returned to the Board of Trustees to be taken care of. Motion carried.

Treas. Riig stated he had a bill from WR Henry for our share of the American Era - $65.00. Date 9/16. 25. An motion by Secy Baldwin (McDonald) this bill was ordered paid. The following bills were presented: W. B. Brubaker, $75.00. Frankel, $11.00; Mary Manhett, $75.00. Secy Baldwin (Riig) moved these bills be paid with instructions for Pres. Anderson to ask these members of the board who live in New England to meet after meals and ask the Alumni Assn. to pay for their meals. Motion carried.

Pres. Anderson said we have $57.95 in the Log Cabin Fund. We will consult with Brother 02 to get Rockwell about best use for this money.

Plans for our Annual meeting at Muddy May 31 were announced.
Treas. Zieg was given permission to have 250 envelopes and 250 letter heads printed.

The following bills were presented:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres. Anderson</td>
<td>$3.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice pres. McDonald</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secy. Baldwin</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas. Zieg</td>
<td>3.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All these bills were ordered paid.

Secy. Baldwin (Zieg) moved adjournment.
Motion carried.

Time 3:30 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin,
Secretary
President Anderson called the meeting to order at 2:30 p.m.

Present: President Anderson, 1st Vice-President Gladys MacDonald; Secretary Baldwin, Treas. Ziegl.

President Anderson explained he called this meeting of the Board to discuss having our annual meeting put over from May 30 to July 4 in hopes of having a better attendance. Since there was no other business before the Board, adjournment took place at 4:30 p.m.

Claraee Baldwin
Secretary
Annual Meeting of the Association in the School Auditorium on July 4, 1943.

Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 5 p.m.

The Secretary pro tem. Mr. Reynolds (in place of Mr. Baldwin who was absent) read the minutes of the last annual meeting of the Association. Mr. Klopfen, seconded by Mr. Cundo, moved these minutes, with corrections be accepted. Motion carried.

Treasurer Zient read his report as follows:

- Covering the year 1941-1942
  - Book Fund: $4.43
  - Scholarship Fund: $156.78
  - General Fund: $225.33
  - Total: $390.54
- Log Cabin Fund: $7.95

These reports were accepted on motion of Mr. Perfetto, seconded by Mr. Klopfen.

Mr. Morton Hadlock, Chairman of the committee, explained the plans for the day.

Pres. Anderson gave a short talk and explained due to the crowds at last year's Valentine Party, he felt we should have another Valentine Party next February.

Mr. Klopfen (Mr. Rock) moved adjournment.

Motion carried.

Time, 5:55 p.m.

Charles E. Reynolds, Sec. pro tem.
President Anderson called the meeting to order at 3 p.m.

Present: Pres. Anderson, Vice-President Mac Donald, Secretary Baldwin, Treas. Zietz.

The Board voted to give Mr. Boatner the $77.20 in the Log Cabin Fund and close the fund. Motion carried.

Mr. Zietz (Miss McDonald) moved we give Mr. Boatner $10 from our Scholarship Fund. Motion carried.

The following bills were presented:

- Pres. Anderson $4.14
- Sec'y Baldwin 150
- Treas. Zietz 264
- " (postage) 176

All these bills were ordered paid.

The Board adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Clarene Baldwin  
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 4:40 p.m.

Present: Pres. Anderson, Vice-President Blady McHolland, Secretary Baldwin and Treasurer Ziete.

Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the Board meeting held April 1, 1944, which were accepted.

Treas. Ziete gave the following report:

General Fund ----- $134.32 in bank

100.00 Defense Bond

48.00 Sale of plaques

283.32 would be total

Scholarship Fund (Mar. 14, 1943 - Apr. 23, 1944)

35.45 in Bank

200.00 Defense Bonds

$235.45 would be total

Book Fund ------- 4.66

Total in all funds $522.43

These reports were accepted on motion of Miss McHolland (Baldwin).

Treas. Ziete read letter from Mr. Bogtner thanking the Alumni Association for the $77.20 we gave him for repairs of the log cabin.

Pres. Anderson read a letter from Mr. Durian, printing instructor, in which he stated he was going to discontinue sending the American Era to the members of the Association as of October 1944 due to the increasing cost of materials, etc. Pres. Anderson and Secy. Baldwin saw Mr. Bogtner and discussed the matter with him. They received Mr. Bogtner's full assurance that the members would continue to receive the Era as part of the membership. The Association pays the school 25 cents per year on each subscription and the school absorbs the other 25 cents. The Association will try to make plans to relieve Mr. Durian of his trouble of mailing the Era and also raise money in
in some way to cover the increased costs. Vice-president McDonald agreed to assume full charge of mailing the paper.

The following bills were presented and ordered paid:

- President Anderson $10.00 for traveling expenses
- Secretary Baldwin $5.00
- Treas. Zietz $1.50

The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Pres. Anderson called the meeting to order at 3:25 p.m.

Present were: Pres. Anderson, 1st vice-president Miss McDonald, 2nd vice-president Francis Keating, Secretary Baldwin and Treasurer Ziety.

Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the Sept. 10, 1944 Board Meeting which were accepted on motion of Miss McDonald (Ziety). Treasurer Ziety presented the following report:

(Covering period Apr. 1944 - May 13, 1945)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Fund</th>
<th>$246.39 in bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.00 in Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40.80 in Endowment fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34.80 in plaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$327.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Scholarship Fund | $26.07 in bank |
| Total            | $226.07        |

Book Fund --- $4.71

These reports were accepted on motion of Miss McDonald (Ziety). Treasurer Ziety also reported we now have 72 members in good standing,

6 life members

28 members in arrears

106 members and 5 members deceased

Treasurer Ziety reported $57.27 in profit from the book fair held Jan 27.

Secretary Baldwin was instructed to write Miss Rae Martino, who was in charge of this affair to thank her and the members of her committee for their excellent work.

Treasurer Ziety moved that we take $25 from the General Fund and place it in the Scholarship Fund account as it has little available cash. Motion carried.

Secretary Baldwin (Ziety) moved we take $25 from the General Fund and give it to Mr. Bochner as a gift from our
Book Fund. We have not given the School any money from this Fund in a long time. Motion carried.

V-pres. Keating (McDonald) moved we withdraw $10 from the Scholarship Fund and give it to Mr. Beaty. Motion carried.

V-pres. Keating (Zietz) moved the Secretary be instructed to write the various publication and use a notice that the Association Board agreed to hold no reunion for the duration.

We plan an affair in the fall - the Chairman to be chosen later. Motion carried.

The following bills were presented:

Pres. Andersen - $5.00
V.p. Keating - $2.75
Secretary Baldwin - $2.00
Treas. Zietz - $1.85

All these bills were ordered paid.

The Board adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
President Anderson called the meeting to order at 3:15 p.m.

Present were: Pres. Anderson, 1st V. P. Miss MacDonald, 2nd V. P. Francis Reating, Secretary Baldwin, Treasurer. Baldwin read the minutes of the last board meeting - May 13, 1945. These were found correct and accepted.

Treas. Zietz presented the following report: (covering the period April 20, 1945 to Feb 3, 1946)

General Fund --- $156.35 in bank.
38.40 cr. for 36 plaques
100.00 Defense Bond
Total 297.75 (Signature in 1952)

Scholarship Fund --- 66.97 in bank.
200.00 Defense Bonds
Total 266.97

Book Fund Cash in Bank 4.71

These reports were accepted in motion.

Treas. Zietz read letters from Mr. Boatner and Mrs. Rakesh thanking us for the recent $25 we sent from our Book Fund for books for the library.

Pres. Anderson announced he had chosen the following members to manage the Reunion - Reuben Morris, Edwar Rodinski, Rhoda Clark, Ann Franek, and Newell. They are to elect their own chairman. Dates of the reunion are to be left to the convenience of Mr. Boatner.

We have an affair planned for March 9 at the Moorish - Egyptian Halls at the Bond. This affair is in charge of Mr. Boatner, Rhoda Clark, Mary Manucci and Laura Dobbs and Ann Franek.

Henry Springer wrote Pres. Anderson asking if the alumni was willing to donate a 3rd place cup for the Basket ball.
Tournament—To Col $12 plus $5.25 for engraving. Miss Mac Donald (Baldwin) moved the Association donate this cup. Carried unanimously.

Secretary Baldwin (McDonald) moved we have no raffles or drawing to raise money for the reunion. Carried.

Secretary Baldwin (Keating) moved the Treasurer transfer $600 from our General Fund to the Book Fund to give it a chance to earn interest as no interest is paid on sums under $10. Motion carried.

Pres. Anderson announced our Board of Trustees who consists of Miss Marymanucci, Chairman; Charles Reynolds and Mrs. Edward Kosinski.

The following bills were presented and ordered paid:

  Pres. Anderson -- $4.30 expenses
  Vice-pres. Keating -- 300
  Sec'y Baldwin -- 2.50
  Treas. Ziet -- 108

The board adjourned at 5:00 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Special Meeting of the Executive Board
in the School Library Sunday March 30, 1946.

President Anderson called the meeting to order at 2:45 p.m.

Present were: Pres. Anderson, 1st vice-president Miss MacDonald, 2nd v.p. Keating, Steg Baldwin and Treasurer Zielt. The Reunion Committee—in part—was also present as follows: Miss Rhoda Clark, Richard Rankes (Rambert Morris working) Laura Abbott (John Fors also working). Pres. Anderson explained the main things about the Reunion to the Committee and left details to them to work out.

Miss MacDonald read a note from Mr. Boalmer suggesting June 15-16 as best time for the Reunion instead of June 9-9 as the Board asked.

The Secretary read the minutes of the Feb. 3, 1946 meeting which were accepted.

Treasurer Zielt gave the following treasurer's report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$452.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>$266.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Fund</td>
<td>$10.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total is $730.22

All Funds (see Bonds)

The above reports were accepted on motion of Steg Baldwin (Keating).

Pres. Anderson stated Rambert Morris voted to be the new chair to be chairman of the Reunion Committee as Pres. Anderson elected Richard Rankes who in turn chose Miss Rhoda Clark as co-chairman. The others on the committee are Laura Abbott, Rambert Morris, John Fors, Mario Santin and Gladys MacDaid.

The Board decided to ask all speakers at the Reunion banquet to limit their speeches to 15 minutes or less as we had the sad experience several years ago when one...
Speaker continued for 2 1/2 hrs.

The following bills were presented and ordered paid:

Pres. Anderson $200 expenses
V-P. Keating -- 350
V-P. Baldwin -- 280
Treas. Ziety -- 100

The Board adjourned at 6:30 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
President Andersen called the meeting to order at 10:30 a.m.

Present were: Pres. Andersen, 1st Vice-President Witschke, 2nd Vice-President Keating, Secretary Baldwin, and Treasurer Zieth.

The Board agreed on the following order of business for the Reunion Meeting:
1. Invocation
2. Address of Welcome
3. Reports and reports of committees
4. Nominations: Chairman and other officers
5. Unfinished business
6. Adjournment

The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
- Pres. Andersen: Expenses 1939-1946 - $18.49
- Keating: " " 6.00
- Baldwin: " " 24.50
- Zieth: " " 6.00
- N.E. Multi Service: 150 Copies Constitution & Laws - $25.75
- Hartford Club: Trophy & Engraving - $20.40

Vice-President Keating (Baldwin) moved the purchase of 7500 worth of flowers and send to Miss Terry. The school office worker who will. She has done many favors. Motion carried.

Secretary Baldwin (Keating) moved the adjournment. Motion carried.

Time 11:45

Clarence Baldwin, Secretary
President Anderson called the meeting to order at 2:45 p.m. with all the officers and 20 members in good standing present. William F. Durie, lay reader, gave the invocation.

Supt. Boettcher was scheduled to give an address of welcome at this point, but was unavoidably delayed, so President Algot Anderson gave his report as president since 1939.

The secretary read the minutes of the June 17, 1939, reunion, which were accepted on motion of Mr. Schofield, seconded by Mr. Raguse. He also read the minutes of the Executive Board meetings: July 27, 1939, Nov. 12, 1939, April 7, 1940, May 19, 1940, May 30, 1940, Sept. 22, 1940, April 26, 1940, Sept. 14, 1940, May 18, 1941, May 30, 1941, May 18, 1942, May 30, 1942, June 17, 1943, May 16, 1943, July 4, 1943, April 1, 1944, Sept. 10, 1944, May 13, 1945, Feb. 3, 1946, May 30, 1946.

He selected the important parts of each. These selections were accepted on motion of Mrs. Gorden Clarke (Mrs. Rockwell) and spoke a few words of greeting.

Treas. Ziels gave the following report (covering the period June 17, 1939, to March, 1946):

- General Fund (including unsold pledges on $100 bond, cash in bank): $452.44
- Book Fund - in bank: 10.71
- Scholarship Fund (including $200 bond, cash in bank): 256.97

Total in all funds: $720.15

Our May 30, 1946, affair netted us $49.45 clear profit. The treasurer's report was accepted on motion of Mrs. Rockwell (Everett Blanchard).
Mr. Richard Danks, general chairman of the Reunion Committee, explained that the plans for the reunion included a banquet this evening 7-9 p.m. Dancing from 9 p.m. to 12 or 1 a.m. Religious services tomorrow morning. Meeting at 7 p.m. Movies in the evening.

Pres. Anderson appointed the following members to the committee:
- Law Committee — Edward Sogopa, Chairman, assisted by Miss Theda Clark and Clarence Baldwin. This selection was accepted as a motion of Mr. Jack Marino (W. Schofield)
- Neology Committee — Miss Rae Martino, Chairman, assisted by Miss Atkinson and Everett Blanchard.
- Resolution Committee — Edward Reagan, Chairman, assisted by Mr. Golden Clarke and Francis Keating.

Mr. Blanchard (Mr. Reelamore) moved that any member desiring the American Era should pay 50¢ a year for it and also pay 50 cents a year dues to the Association. This motion is to replace the present free copy of the American Era with the 50¢ yearly dues. Miss Rae Martino (F. Keating) amended this motion to raise dues to $1.00 a year instead of the present 50¢. An motion of Mr. Blanchard (J. Marino) she agreed to print this in writing and submit it to the law committee.

Mr. Jack Marino (Mr. Falcado) moved some lease in all large cities be chosen by the president of the alumni association to help affairs and keep raise money for the association. Motion carried.

Mr. Jack Marino (Mr. Falcado) moved up free tickets be given the alumni officers except the president while in office for any affairs the association runs. Voting
in favor of motion 23, against motion 13. Motion carried.

Mr. Edward Raquer (Mr. Norwood) moved that each member of the association be given a dues card. Receipt of dues payments to be written on this card. Motion passed 13-0.

Secretary Baldwin (Mr. Raquer) moved that a life membership fund be created separate from other funds for dues received from life members. Mr. Kuther (Keating) moved motion be tabled till tomorrow. Voting in favor of Tabling motion: Yes 9, No 10. Motion failed. Voting in favor of main motion: Yes 16, No 1. Motion carried.

Mrs. Gordon Clarke (Mr. Raquer) moved we adjourn. Motion carried. Time 5:10 PM.

Meeting Sunday June 9, 1946

Pres. Andersen opened the meeting in the ASD gym at 2:30 PM. with all officers and 55 members in good standing present.

Miss Rea Martin, Chairman of the Nominating Committee gave the following report:

"An silent tribute to our ASD Alumni who having passed by our way to join the ranks of those up yonder, we respectfully submit the following Roll Call.

John A. Bedford  Charles E. Dernady
Audrey Russell Bixby  Lizzie Stevens-Bowles
Mary Lou Bell  Louis Dugan
Annie Oakey Blanchard  Rebekah Headland Bickerstaff
T. Breault  Paul Duvall
Ella Phin Barouneff  William Ely
Marcus W. Brown  Herman Erbe
Phil Cossart  Elizabeth Weisner
Alice Hauern Ramon  Rosaline Kate Finick
Joseph Defayette  James Fred Freilich
Edward Hines
Edward Knox
Kemp
William Kriminsky
James S. Krick
George Lackminton
Hiram A. Mawson
Ralph Maurice
Mary Anna McKay
George W. Mottram
John O'Keeffe
Thomas O'Malley
Leslie W. Ramsdell

Herbert Rivers
Arthur Rock
Frederick Rock
Anna Beach Rapkin
Anton A. Saleski
Steven Sarafin
Carrie J. Schoonstra
Charles E. Todd
Benita Cotsell Tolacy
Rollin Trimball
Pauline Walford

Neurology Committee:
Rae Martin, Chairman
Emma Atkinson
Everett Blanchard

We, Joseph Bouchard (T Marins) moved we accept this report. The report was accepted.

Ray Reader Gordon Clarke offered a one minute silent prayer for those departed members.

We, Edward Ruggles, Chairman of the Resolutions Committee gave the following report:

Resolutions Adopted by the American School for the Deaf Alumni Association at its 32nd Anniversary Reunion field June 6-9, 1946;

"Whereas, President Harry R. Perkins, the Board of Directors of the American School, Superintendent Boatsner have expended much time and effort in improving the educational and vocational advantages of the school during 5 heavy war years, and

Whereas Sup't. Boatsner and the Alumni Association, Arrangement Committee
Richard Banks, Chairman, Miss Roberts
Clark, Co-Chairman, Gladys Mac Donald, Laura K. Abbott, John Foss, Jr., Reuben Morris, Mario Santini and Allen Bailey have labored selflessly to welcome the Alumni and look after their comfort and entertainment.

To Mr. McVille, who procured food for the banquet.

To Mr. Snyder Clarke and Miss Mary Barron, interpreters.

To Mr. Golladay, for the picture and sound.

To the pupils and waitresses who did so much to make the banquet a success.

To Mr. Walter Durian for printing the programs and folders.

To Rev. Stanley Night for conducting religious services.

To the Alumni Association Officers:

Pres. Algost Anderson, first vice-president, Gladys Mac Donald, second vice-president, Francis Keating, secretary, Claribel Baldwin and Treasurer Nathan Ziegl, under whose guidance the Association has been led these long war years.

Resolved that we give them our most grateful thanks.

Whereas the Alumni Association acknowledges with grateful remembrance the long selfless service in the education of the deaf of

Miss Mary Barron
Miss Evalina Dunbar
Miss Nannie Orr,

Be it

Resolved that the American School for the Deaf Alumni Association extends to them each its thanks and best wishes for a long and happy life full rich in memories and life-long friendships.
Resolved that the thanks of the Alumni Association be given to the loyal Alumni Members – 315 in number who attended the Reunion despite pressure of business and time and distractions, and who by their presence helped to make the Reunion an outstanding success, resolved that the Association show its appreciation for all favors received by a 'standing vote of thanks'.

Edward Ragner, Chairman
Francis Keating
Mrs. Gordon Clarke

Secretary Baldwin (W. Scholfield) moved and the report was accepted unanimously. Motion carried.

Chairman Szopa of the Nominating Committee gave his report. He said he had received several motions and suggested changes in our by-laws up to closing time at 10 p.m. last evening (Sat. June 2). Chairman Szopa took up an amendment suggested by Mr. Joseph Marino, to be inserted in Article V: Duties of Officers.

Section 24 (new) the second vice-president shall assist the treasurer to collect fees and dues from the members and head membership drives to secure new members. This was amended by Mrs. O. Freyzeck and passed unanimously.

Chairman Szopa then took up the following change in Article II - Section 2 making it read: 'Section 2 - The Trustees shall audit the books of the Treasurer 3 times a year – August, March and May and report to the Association during the Reunion – suggested by former Treasurer Zies.' Mr. Blanchard suggested the word 'quarterly' be used for '3 times'.
Chairman Szopa offered this change to Article X to be called Section 3.

The Trustees shall audit the financial reports of a chairman having charge of any Annual Affairs within 30 days of such affair. Mr. Keating (R Dane) offered it. Motion carried 14-4 votes.

Chairman Szopa offered this change to Article XI - Section 1 (Remuneration and Annual Meetings)

Change 5 years to 3 years (Keating - Newell). Mr. Kutter (Klepfer) amended this to read "2 years." Amendment carried 48-0. Section I now reads:

"The Association shall hold a Remuneration every 2 years."

Chairman Szopa offered this substitution for Section 2. Article XI - Mr. Keating (W. Ziel). "We have an Annual Gathering each year in May 30. "Mr. Franzek (Miss Clark) amended this to read "--- Annual Gathering each year except Remuneration year, on the Saturday following the school graduation. Voting 38-3. Amendment carried. Section 2 now reads: "The Association shall hold an Annual Gathering namely, Alumni Day on the Saturday following the School Graduation, except Remuneration year, on the Saturday following the School Graduation."

Chairman Szopa took up Article XII - Funds and Expenses. The following substitution replaces Section 1. A was offered by Mr. A. Franek (Keating). Section 1 - The Book Scholarship and Remuneration Funds shall be discontinued and all money in such Funds shall be transferred to "a" local Fund - to be used for educational purposes. Each year, the prince of $100 (one hundred dollars) shall be withdrawn from the local Fund to be
given to the school for educational purposes subject to the approval of the Association by a majority vote or the entire membership of the Executive Board. Voting 33-0. Carried.

Chairman Frankolog took up Article 13 - Official Organ. Submitted by Mrs. 30PA (D. Newell) submitted. Section 2 - Alteration and amendments to Constitution and By-Laws shall be printed in the American Era, following the adjournment of the Convention. Motion carried. It was further agreed the Law Committee be given the right to revise and alter any two By-laws to make all agree. These revisions and amendments were legally approved and adopted by unanimous vote of the Association.

Chairman Frankolog now took up a new section of Article 13 to be called 14 - Endowment fund shall be created from life membership fees and any other money the Association can. The Executive Board may allow to it. This fund shall remain intact till the sum of 4000 is reached, then the interest may be turned over to the Local Fund. This was submitted by Mrs. Baldwin (E. 30PA) and approved.

President Anderson thanked the Law Committee for its work. Their job is not complete till the revisions are made in the By-laws and Constitution. Mr. Reynolds proposed a vote of thanks. Motion carried unanimously.

Mr. Ziety (Rants) moved the Association purchase an iron cabinet to store all the records and use in the office of the Secretary and Treasurer and record books. The words "H.S. Alumni Association" shall be painted on the doors. Motion carried unanimously. Cost to be left to new Board.
Mr. Bourchard (R. Davie) asked if the Association could give his Science Dept. at the school the sum of $50 for needed equipment. Mr. Baldusin (J. Martin) agreed it to $100. This year with future amounts to rest with the Executive Board of the Association motion passed unanimously.

Miss Rae Martin (R. Davie) moved the following as honorary members:

- Miss Mary Barron
- Miss Evelyn Bumbar
- Beth W. Wetherbee
- Mrs. Walter Durian
- Mrs. Joseph Bourchard
- Mr. & Mrs. J. Raben
- Mr. Gordon Clarke
- Mr. & Mrs. Ray Holladay
- Rev. & Mrs. Knight
- Mrs. Walter Rockwell
- Mr. W. J. Durian

The Association now has 6 honorary members—Mr. and Mrs. Boavail, Mr. & Mrs. Durian, Mr. Perkins, Mr. & Mrs. Jarvis and Mr. John McLaren.

Mr. Szopa (Reynolds) moved to table the first till next meeting. Motion carried.

Mr. E. Szopa (Reynolds) presented a bill for $30 covering a pen and pencil for the Association presented to Misses Sprague and Nixon at Sunrise June 13, 1936. Mr. Baldusin (Miss R. Martin) moved the bill be paid today. Motion carried unanimously.

Secretary Baldwin (Mr. Szopa) moved that the President chose a committee of 3 to look up prices on pictures and decide on a picture of Kenneth Clark to be unveiled at the next annual dinner. Motion carried. Pres. Anderson chose Messrs. W. Silverman (Chairman) and L.
Durian (Hon. member) with Mrs A.
Franzak. On motion of Mr. Baruch
(Reynolds) those were accepted.
Mr. Keating (Mr. Schofield) moved we end new
business and proceed with election
of new officers. Motion carried.
The following officers were
elected
1946-1948 Officers
President — Mr. William Newell, Jr.
First Vice-President — Mrs. Rhoda Clark
Second Vice-President — Mr. Richard Banks
Secretary — — — Mrs. Clarence Baldwin
Treasurer — — Mr. Joseph Marinos
Third Trustee — — Mr. Ruben Morris
The above officers were sworn
in by President Albert Anderson
and the meeting adjourned
Since die 2/6 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
President Newell called the meeting to order at 2:00 p.m. Present were Ples. Newell, 1st v. p., Miss Clarke, 2nd v. p., R. Banks, and Sery C. Baldwin.

President Newell moved that the October (past) issue of the American Era be sent to all members of the ASD Alumni, regardless of their standing and all former ASD graduates and former pupils whose names and addresses we can locate from the office. Miss Clarke and Mr. Banks agreed they would try to locate these names and addresses at the school office.

President Newell announced the Association has 14 life members and this represents a sum of $1400 which is on deposit with the Federal Savings Bank, Hartford.

The Board decided on proper wording as annual dues and life dues cards.

President Newell (Banks) moved $3500 to purchase ad space in the Evening NEGA Program. Motion carried.

The Board adjourned at 4 p.m. to meet again on Aug 14 at the Y.W.C.A.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Special Meeting of the Executive Board  

Aug 14, 1946

President Newell called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. All the officers were present.

The Secretary read the minutes of the Aug Executive Board meeting which were accepted on motion of Miss Clark.

The Board agreed on the wording of our advertisement in the NEGA program.

President Newell told of a visit he made to Sup Boater's home following the Aug Board meeting. Sup Boater has a steel locker we can use for our things. It is located in the Printing Office.

President Newell showed us the letter he received thanking us for the $10 scholarship award and $100 earmarked for the Science Dept to purchase microscopes. The Reunion report is now in the hands of the Trustees. Pres. Newell hopes to have it ready for the Board to at the next meeting.

Pres. Newell announced a Card Party to be given at the School in Sept., to be in charge of Edward Sabotlai and J. Marino and Norma Rose. The Board approved these choices.

The Board decided to have a big affair on Friday evening, Dec 6th, being the birthday of Thomas N. Gallaudet. It is planned to have speakers, bingo games and charge admission. It was also decided to have a big affair in March with Miss Emile Yablounsky and others assisting.

Another affair May 30-31.

Treasurer Marino reported:

Fund $140.00; Endowment Fund $343.03; Bonds $200. Total $573.03.
The Secretary was told to check up on the Kenwick Club Picture Committee.

Miss R. Clark (Baldwin) moved adjournment.

Motion carried, time 8:35 p.m.

The Board will meet again Sept 16 at 6:15 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Special meeting of the Executive Board in the ASD Library thurs eve. Oct 17, 1946

President Newell called the meeting to order at 6 30 p.m., with all the officials present. The Secretary read the Minutes of the Board meeting of Aug 14, 1946. Minutes were accepted on motion of J R Peaks (Treasurer). Report of Treasurer Marvin, report had been examined by 3 Trustees on Oct 10, 1946, and was as follows:

- General Fund $ 262.34
- Endowment Fund $ 140.00
- Bonds $ 200.00
- Total $ 602.34

President Newell presented a bill for $800 from the Redeker Printing Co, Rocky Hill, Conn., for printing 400 membership cards, 250 letter heads and 250 envelopes. Bill ordered paid on motion of Pres Newell (J R Peaks).

President Newell noted Mr. Boettcher would locate the promised locker. Pres Newell moved we get the $200 in bonds from former Treas. Zelt and deposit in the school safe in the office. Motion carried.

The remaining report was checked by Trustees, Mrs. Edward Kosinski and Mr. Charles Reynolds. It showed receipts of $799.02, expenses of $799.02. No gain No loss. Motion was accepted on motion of D G Betty (J W Marino). Motion carried.

Pres. Newell (Peaks) submitted the report of the Sept 15 Card party showing a clear profit of $37.34. This affair was managed by Mr. Edward Sabolak, Mrs. W Marino and Mary Wautier. XX was elected by the Board of Trustees and A.A. at Oct 10, 1946.

The Board changed the club ballad to Dec 18 (Sat) as there is balloting on Friday night. Mario Saultz is to be Chairman assisted by Donald Ciy, Robert Morris.
Wesdanis Hadlock and Ecker. Miss Clark (Manie) moved we change 75 cents admission, motion carried.

The Board put off choosing Committees for Mar. 15th and May 30th - June 1 until the next Board meeting.

Miss Clark wants every Board member to have copy of our new and revised Constitution and By-Laws.

Miss Clark (Baldwin) moved that the President of the Alumni Ass'n give a year's membership (including subscription to the American Era) free to each member of the graduating class. Motion carried.

Pres. Navell O. P. Banks and Miss Clark and Mr. Durian agreed to methods for taking care of Alumni subscription to the American Era.

President Navell presented a bill for $6.50 to Baldwin for expenses for attending 3 board meetings. All bills were ordered paid.

Miss Clark (Banks) moved auto transportation be figured at 2 & a half, motion carried 4-0.

Mr. Banks (Miss Clark) moved we adjourn. Motion carried.

Time 9:20 p.m.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
President Newell called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. with 4 members. The Board present: Secretary Baldwin was absent. President Newell appointed Miss Clark secretary pro tem.

Treasurer Marino reported:

- Local Fund: $329.48
- War Bonds: $200.00
- Endowment Fund: $150.00

Total: $679.48

His report was accepted.

President Newell (seconded) moved the Board start a fund to purchase stone benches to be placed around the Gallagher statute in the front of the building. He suggested collections be taken up and raffles sold. Motion carried. MS Marino suggested raffles and chances be sold at the dance March 15.

Up. Danks (seconded) moved there be a collection taken up at all upper dance for the Arnold statue fund. Motion carried.

President Newell will investigate and look up bids for a new printing press. Constitution and By-laws to be revised by March 18.

Pres. Newell announced the Hartford Fire has given the Association 30 or 40 new doors from an old school. He said they would be responsible for them and would start making lamp posts, tray holders etc. to be placed as sale.

Treasurer Marino suggested Pres. Newell chose chairmen for the March 30-31 affair. Fred Marino and U.P. Danks volunteered to be chairman and co-chairman respectively for the May affair. The meeting was adjourned at 7:00 p.m.

Rhoda Clark
Secretary Pro Temp
Special meeting of the Executive Board at the ASD school library Sunday April 20, 1947

President Newell called the meeting to order. Four members were present with 2nd V. p. Banks absent in business.

Meeting started at 3:15 p.m.

Secretary Baldwin read Secretary's Minutes of the Dec. 14, 1946 Board meeting. Minutes were accepted.

He read a letter from Pres. Jarvis of the NE GA asking for donations to purchase a moving picture projector for the NE Home for Aged, Deaf in Danvers, Mass. He also read a letter to Pres. Newell in which Mrs. Franzelek resigned as member of the Clerc Portrait Committee.

V. p. Clark reported on the plans for selling chances on May 30-31. She plans to give away $100 or more in household appliances as prizes. Mr. Pi Capua is in charge of this. He will send 3

Treas. Marino reported:

- Local fund — $414.95
- Way Building maturities — $300.00
- Endowment Fund — $164.17
- Total — $759.12

He also reported a profit of $50.10 from the March 15 affair. He has in hand donations of $84.05 for the Gallaudet League. Also $18.15 for the Airline Sleeker fund (ductions at the March affair).

The report was accepted on motion of Mrs. Clark (Baldwin).

President Newell (Miss Clark) announced the Association would not give any more free copies of the American Era to alumni members for 1947-48. This matter was finally left on table till Pres. Newell sees S. P. Board.

Marino does not want to withdraw any money from our bank account and lose interest. He sought and received the Board's permission to use the $925 fund for the benches which he has in hand. It was decided to charge 35¢ admission to the May 30 and the May 31 affairs and $1.25 to our dance on May 31. The secretary was requested to report in the paper on all activities.

Treasurer (Baldwin) moved we give NEHA Pres. Jarvis $20 for the moving picture machine for the old time in Sauvers, Mass. Motion carried.

Mrs. Amy Franzen's resignation as member of the Laurent Coate Portrait Committee was accepted. Pres. Newell said he would look for some one else for her place.

V.P. Clark moved we take up a donation for Miss Athena at the May 30 affair and give it to her that evening as Miss Athena is 60 years young and a good and loyal alumni worker she had been at the A.S.S. for 40 years. It was suggested that Mrs. Ruth Clarke have charge of this motion carried.

Secretary Baldwin presented a bill for $177.72 to the Board meeting. The bill was ordered paid.

Treasurer Baldwin moved adjournment. Motion carried.

Time 5:45 P.M.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
Special Meeting of the Executive Board at the YMCA on Wed., August 27, 1947

President Newell called the meeting to order at 7 p.m. with all officers present. All were in good standing.

Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the April 20, 1947 meeting which were accepted as written (baldwin). Treasurer Warner reported as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Fund</th>
<th>918.67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>War Bonds 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash on Hand 31.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit Fund 161.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endowment Fund
Total 1250.12
433.17
1683.29

Audited by Wm. P. Fosher and Robert Morris of the Board of Trustees. Aug 18, 1947. Miss Clark (Baldwin) moved we accept the report. Motion carried. He announced that Mrs. Fosher, G.I. Club president, made $451.00 from the Bazaar in May and had donated this sum to the Alumni Association.

President Newell read a letter from Mr. Boathur thanking us for the $100 that Warren and others gave to the Salvation Army. He said we had given $200 so we have given that dept.

President Newell announced the sale of $250.00 from Paul Warner. He was in charge of this sum in 1938-22. But it disappeared.

Mr. Clark (Banks) moved we approve the action of Pres. and Treasurer. Motion was accepted and $250.00 on behalf of the association motion carried.

President Newell (Miss Clark) moved up the $2000. This was added.
President Newell reported he had received one bid of $200 per for granite tree benches for placing around the Ballard's Statue -- three benches are 5' long by 20" wide by 6" thick, to stand 20" from the 9' mound. He will look further for more bids.

President Newell also announced he had received the following bids for printing our Constitution & By-Laws:
- 300 copies, 10 pg. each: $12.00
- Dollar: $2.00
- Hadlock: $30.00

Secretary Baldwin (Marino) suggested Pres. Navy be raised to $22, as he wishes a clear way to go. Newell will report next meeting.

President Newell explained the need for more free copies of the American Era be sent to Alumni members as the school and Alumni Association lose money voting in favor of motion 3; against I. W. T. carried.

President Newell asked the Board to prepare a program for our 1948 reunion with roster of members names on last page.

President Newell will find a new member for the Flare Club portrait committee and report at next meeting.

I. P. Danos and Treas. Marino have started a new membership drive. We have at this writing 220 members and aim to have 250 by June.

President Newell (Danos) moved: We
give Mr. Boothner the sum of $25 for use of grounds and buildings for May 28-31 affair. Motion carried.
President Newell will look around for the Chairman for our 1948 dinner and let us know at our next meeting.
The Secretary was instructed to get in touch with George Lynch, Braxton, and find out if his group can come to Hartford. Also, he will order a sketch or series of skits and what he would charge.
Secretary Baldwin presented a bill for $168 for transportation. Bill was ordered paid.
Miss Clark (Manro) moved the meeting adjourn. Motion carried.
Time 10 p.m.

Clara Baldwin
Secretary
President Newell called the meeting to order at 7:10 p.m. Secretary Baldwin was absent so Pres. Newell asked Miss Clark to act as secretary pro tem. 

President Clark read the minutes of the August 27 Board meeting which were accepted as motion of Mr. Banks (Marino).

Treasurer Marino reported as follows:

**General Fund**
- War Bonds: 300.00
- Local fund in bank: 918.67
- Cash in hand: 44.27

*Total: $1262.94*

**Endowment Fund:**
- In Bank: 433.17
- Cash in hand: 11.14

*Total: 444.31*

Treas. Marino read a letter from Mr. Boatner thanking the Alumni association for the sum of $2500 which we send him for use of the A.S.D. grounds & buildings. May 30, 31, 1947. He stated this money would be added to the $200 we send him the last 2 years. Morton hadlock sent a bill for 15,75 for printing letter heads, envelopes etc. This was ordered paid as motion of Mr. Banks (Marino) May 26. Mr. Durand sent a bill for 155 American Era subscriptions at $.25 ea. = $38.75 for the year 1946-47 Bill ordered paid as motion of Mr. Banks (Marino).

President Newell announced he had chosen Mrs. Edward Kominski to take Mrs. John Trizzek's place on the Sadler Club Portrait Committee. He reported that the committee met at Nov. 21, 1947.
at the ASD and were introduced to a young oil painter named Lewis Fishin who offered to paint the Elbert portrait for $310 ($250 for the picture and $60 for the frame). His bid was accepted. The wise and athletic director decided a bill for $10 for an ad in their athletic program was ordered paid at motion of Mr. Banks (Mrs. Clark).

Our Markus read a letter from Mr. Moser Rosenberg, Chairman of the Yom Kippur Basketball Tournament asking us to insert an ad in their program and sell raffles for them. An motion of Mr. Banks (Mrs. Clark) was voted to have Sexy Baldwin return the raffles and tell them we have many things to do and haven't time to do it.

Pres. Newell reported that he had turned over to Mr. Boatner the bids he received on the Ballander's value benches. Mr. Boatner said two benches would be ready in May. He also announced Reverend Blankard had accepted to be chairman of the reunion next June 12-13, 1948.

V.p. Banks (Mrs. Clark) moved we purchase $500 worth of Ballander stamps and send the money to the Y.M.H.A. for the aged field. Motion carried.

Pres. Newell reported Morton Hadlock would not reduce his price of $30 to $22 on printing new copies of our Constitution & Laws so Pillber Printing Co. will be given the job at $22.

Pres. Newell chose V.p. Banks chairman of our evening spring dance to
be held March 20, 1948. An motion of
Treas. Marino it was agreed to
have a basket ball game as an
added attraction.
Treas. Marino moved the meeting adjourn
motion carried.

Time 8:30 p.m.

Rhoda Clark
Secretary Pro-temp.
President Newell called the meeting to order at 3:45 p.m. All officers were present, a delegation (Messrs. Mackay and Willigan) from the Hartford Club of the Real came to talk about sharing in profits from basketball games in p.m. and dance at the Rand Hotel in the evening of March 20. No agreement was reached so the alumni planned to do it alone.

Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the Dec 15 Board meeting which were accepted as motion of Treas. Marino (Banks).

Treas. Marino gave the following report:
- General Fund:
  - Cash Bank $955.35
  - Bonds $300.00
- Endowment Fund:
  - Cash Bank $448.54
  - $1703.89

The net profit from our Dec 13, 1947 dance was $43.19. On motion by Secretary Baldwin (Banks) his report was accepted.

President Newell reported that the Dillon Printing Co. the job of printing 300 copies of our new revised rules for $18.00. He also announced that Mrs. Karen Abbott of Edward Kozinski were to manage the Top Hat dance at the Rand on March 20, with a basketball game in the afternoon.

Pres. Newell said our Pension Fund is $2045.54 as present and that Frank T. Wesol, 301 West Gordon St Phila Pa.
is to be our official photographer of the Remmerv. Our motion of V.p. Banks (Marine) it was agreed we are to have our Remmerv banquet at the Club Ferdinand in Wethersfield on 24. It was further agreed upon motion of V.p. Banks (Clark) we will have paid ads. in our Remmerv program book. Secy Baldwin (Marine) presented a bill for 165 for trans position, Motion carried.

Treas. Marino (Banks) moved we adjourn.
Motion carried.
Time 5:45 pm.

Clarence Baldwin, Secretary

American School for the Deaf
West Hartford, Conn.
January 9, 1948

Mr. Clarence Baldwin, Secretary
Q.S.D. Alumni Association
370 Whittier Avenue
New Haven, Conn.

Dear Mr. Baldwin:

The classes in the advanced science department were thrilled with the three new microscopes that were brought with the sum of money voted for such use at the last meeting of your Association.

It is very interesting to see how tiny things, that are around us everyday, become unfamiliar when they are magnified. With
President Newell called the meeting to order at 3:30 p.m., all officers were present. A delegation (Messrs. McGahan and Milligan) from the Hartford Club of the DePauw came to talk about sharing in profits from basketball games in p.m. and dance at the Hotel in the evening of March 20. No agreement was reached so the alumni planned to do it alone.

Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the Dec. 15 Board meeting which were accepted as a motion of Treasurer Marino (Denny). Marino gave the following report:

General Fund

Endowment Fund

The net profit from the dance was $2000.00. We gave 20% of the net to the A.S.L. fund.

Secretary Baldwin read a report on the War. The 10th of June was declared as War Day.

President Newell reported that Mr. Kosmewski has been assigned to the Top Hat Dance to be held the following evening.

President Newell said that Frank and his wife were present and that Frank has moved to 301 West Second St., Philip, Pa.
into our official photographer at the Reunion. Our motion of O.P. Banks (Marino) it was agreed we are to have our reunion banquet at the Club Ferdinand at Wethersfield Ct. It was further agreed in motion of O.P. Banks (Clark) we will have paid ads. in our Reunion program book. John Baldwin (Marino) presented a bill for $150 for train transportation, motion carried.

Treas. Marino (Banks) moved we adjourn. Motion carried.

Time 5:45 pm.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary

these microscopes we have a choice of magnifying power ranging from 75 to 600.

Your money and a little added it also bought a triometer, and chemistry and biology sets. Now we can do more experiments and understand our lessons better.

Please accept the sincere thanks of the children and their teachers. We are grateful to have such good friends among the Alumni of our school.

Yours sincerely yours,

[Signature]

(for Science Department)
President Newell called the meeting to order at 6:30 and as Secretary Baldwin was absent, Miss Clark was chosen Secretary pro tem.

Treas. Vannino reported as follows:

General Fund
- Bank $955.35
- War Bond 89.04
- Cash on Hand 300.00
- $100 Deposit of Club Funds 182
- Total $1,346.21

Endowment Fund 458.54

Benevol Fund 293.58

Total $1,998.33

Pres. Newell reported as follows:

Frank M. Mills has completed the oil painting of Abraham Lincoln and will deliver it to the ASD to keep till the unveiling on June 13, 1948.

Frank Mesol, Phila., deal photographer wrote stating he would be present during the unveiling, taking pictures and giving the alumni assit. 10% of his sales.

Michael Rapides wrote he would accept the "guest speaker" at our banquet on June 12, 1948.

The marble benches for the Gallaudet statue will be ready soon. The Association will buy 2 and the school the 3rd one. The benches will be presented to the school on June 12th.

The Atlantic Playing Card Co. will print playing cards for us with a reproduction of the ASD building on the back - these to sell for 50 cents each.

The reunion will be in charge of Reverend Blanchard, General Chairman.
Rhoda Clark 4/25/20

Admirability Theme

$375 up to 300 people.

$2600 to 400 people.

$2500 to 500 people.

$2000 to 750 people.

$1750 to 1000 people.

$1500 to 1250 people.

$1250 to 1600 people.

$1000 to 2000 people.

$750 to 2500 people.

$500 to 3000 people.

$250 to 3500 people.

$125 to 4000 people.

$50 to 5000 people.

$25 to 6000 people.

$12.50 to 7000 people.

$6.25 to 8000 people.

$3.125 to 9000 people.

$1.5625 to 10000 people.

$0.78125 to 12500 people.
Pres. Newell called the meeting to order at 3:30 pm with all officers except 1st V. P. Clark present.

The Board received a report from Secretary Baldwin on the Rummage plans.

V. P. Banks (Baldwin) moved we accept it, Carried.

Treas. Marino reported as follows:

General Fund:  
Bank ... $927.79
Deposit in Club Herd mum 100.00
War Bonds 300.00
$1,327.79
We will give Mr. Bowman 400.00 for benches
Balance ... $922.79

Endowment Fund 458.54
$1,381.33

The following bills were presented and ordered paid on ace or motion by V.P. Banks (Marino)

Pres. Newell 2.70
V. P. Banks 2.75
Terry Baldwin 8.79
Treas. Marino 10.11
Total $24.35

V. P. Banks (Baldwin) moved such officers wear a badge during the Rummage with his name on it. This motion carried.

The Board agreed to give the chief honorary members cards entitling them to life membership.

Treas. Marino (Banks) moved adjournment—motion carried.

Time 7:30 pm

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
President Newell called the meeting to order at 2:30 p.m. with all the officers and 40 members in good standing present.

Rev. A. Stanley gave the invocation.

Sup. Boards gave an address.

Secretary Baldwin read the minutes of the 8th reunion meeting held June 3-7, 1948. These minutes were accepted on motion of Mr. Neyer.

Mr. Silverman (E. 530 pa) moved the Secretary read the most important parts of the Executive Board meetings held since the last reunion. Motion carried.


Mr. Scooga (Mrs. Martin) moved, we read any time before 5 p.m. after reading reports of officers and committees except Law, Nomenclature and Resolutions Committees. Motion carried.

Treasurer Jack Marino gave the following report (covering the period July 19, 1946 to May 20, 1948)

| General Fund (including $3-9100, capital) | 924.61 |
| Earnings Fund | 458.54 |
| Total cash funds | 1383.15 |

Mr. Scooga moved we accept this report.

Motion carried.

Treas. Marino in request of Miss Muriel Juddman read the list of contributors to the Benevolence fund, which on July 1947 was $161.35
President Newell gave his report.

Mr. S. Zopa (Mr. Hadlock) moved President Newell choose a Nominating Committee. Motion Carried. Pres. Newell selected Mr. S. Zopa Chairman, assisted by Mr. Klopfer and Miss Quaidin.

Mr. Silberman (R. Danks) moved we suspend our laws to permit law changes and suggestions to be given the Law Committee up to 10 p.m. today (Sat. June 12). Mr. S. Zopa (A. Marino) amended this to read: "Till noon Sunday." Amendment carried 10-2 in voting.

Mr. Silberman Chairman of the Law Committee reported the portrait ready to be unveiled tomorrow (Sun. June 13).

Pres. Newell, in absence of the Chairman of the Beach Committee, reported they were unable to have the stone benches ready as the stone was found to have defects - this means a 30-60 day delay.

Pres. Newell, in place of Chairman Blaine Guard, explained the plans of the Reunion Committee covering the 2-day reunion.

Mr. Klopfer (Mr. Rockwell) at this point (4:40 p.m.) moved we recess until tomorrow (Sun. June 13) at 2:30 p.m. Motion carried.

Meeting Sunday June 13, 1942

Pres. Newell called the meeting to order at 2:40 p.m. with all the officers and 52 members in good standing present.

Mrs. Ruth Clarke, Chairman of the Necrology Committee gave the following report.
The following members having joined the ranks of those up
under since June 1946

Robert E. Sweeney - Old Hartford 1890-1892
Died December 21, 1946

Cardelia Rock Paro - Graduated
from Old Hartford 1887. Died in New
Britain March 9, 1946

Clephes Paro - Graduated from Old
Hartford, 1887. Died in New Britain
July 9, 1946

Hector Blanchemin Old Hartford
1897-1908. Died in Phila Apr 7, 1947

Eva Champagne, Old Hartford 1913-1914
Died in Kittery, N.H. Feb. 1947

Rene F. Dubosar, Graduated from
Old Hartford 1915. Died March 21, 1947

Philip Bear soleil, Old Hartford
1888-1890. Died Jan. 1948

James G. Jellison, Old Hartford for
several years. Died Jan. 10, 1948

Mrs. Walter Hale, Old Hartford for
several years. Died February 9, 1948.

Mrs. Matthew Godbel, Fitchburg, Mass.

Mrs. Marietta, Vermont

Mrs. Fred Greenough, Chicopee, Mass.

Mrs. Edward T. Bowers, Smith, Norwalk, Ct.

Reo. J. Stanley read a prayer in
memory of those who had died.

Pres. Newell discharged the Neurology
Committee with thanks.

Chairman Anderson of the Law Committee
took up the changes amendments,
etc. to his hands with the following
results

Mr. Sopa (Mr. Rockwell) - Article 1 - Section 1
second for the Deaf school. After American
school, making Section 1. read

--- The American school for the
Deaf alumni Association.

Carried.
Mr. Newell (Mr. Norwood) - Article III, Section 2 A (new section) "Active membership for one year shall be conferred on all members of the graduating class each year without charge.

Motion carried 24 yes, 0 no.

Mr. Newell (Mrs. Frazee) - Article III, Section 4 A (new section) "Any member who has been in good standing continually for 20 years shall be granted "life membership." This was amended to 25 years. Both amendments failed (23-6) and main motion failed (30-5).

Mrs. Szopa (Mrs. Frazee) - Article III, Section 5 (to eliminate whole section - over the required 2/3 voted to eliminate).

Mrs. Szopa (Mrs. Frazee) - Article III, Section 5 (new section to replace old one) "Honorary membership in this association shall be bestowed only on the descendants of Thomas Gallaudet, Laurens Clerc, the Superintendent of the school, and his wife, and such hearing people who have shown interest in the A.S.D." Motion carried.

Mr. Newell (Mr. Morris) Article 5, Section 5 (new section) "All funds must be deposited in the bank nearest the Treasurer's residence and all withdrawals must be signed by the Treasurer and countersigned by the President and the Chairman of the Board of Trustees." On a second of votes motion carried 17-5.

Mr. Newell (Mr. Szopa) Article 5, Section 4 - Amendment: "The treasurer shall be bonded by an Insurance or Bonding Company." Voting yes 20; no 0. Motion carried.
Resolved by the American School for the Deaf Alumni Association at its thirty-third anniversary reunion held June 11-12, 1948.

"Whereas, President Henry A. Perkins, the Board of Directors of the American School, and Supt. Boatner have expended much time and effort in improving the educational and vocational advantages of the school during the last two years, and,

Whereas, Supt. Boatner and the Alumni Association Arrangement Committee, Leverett Blanchard, Chairman and his assistants Edward Kosinski, Henry Krostoski and Gladys McDonald have labored selflessly to welcome the Alumni and look after their comfort and entertainment,

To Banquet Chairman, Edward Kosinski and his assistants Mary Maucci and Nathan Zietz.

To Publicity Chairman, Henry Krostoski and his assistants Leverett Blanchard and Edward Kosinski.

To Accommodations and Meals Chairman, Miss Gladys MacDonald, and her assistants Leverett Blanchard and Edward Kosinski.

To the Laurent Clerc Portrait Committee Chairman, Milton P. Silverman and his assistants Walter G. Durkan and Mrs. Edward Kosinski.
To Gordon W. Clarke for his service as official interpreter,
To Loy E. Colladay for being official reporter,
To Walter G. Durian for printing the programs and folders,
To Reverend J. Stanley Light for conducting religious services,
To the Alumni Association officers, President William Hewitt, first vice-
president, Rhoda Clark; second vice-president, Richard Danks; Secretary, Clarence
Baldwin; Treasurer, Jack Marino, under whose guidance the Association has been
led through the years,
Resolved that we give them our most grateful thanks,

Whereas, To those who have completed lengths of years of service, Mr. Joseph W.
Bouchard - 27 years, James E. Sullivan - 25 years; Walter C. Rockwell - 32,
Walter Goreth Durian - 34 years, Mrs. Beth Wetherbee - 25 years, Supt. Edmund
Burke Boatner - 15 years, and Ernest Smith - 32 years,

Be it resolved that we extend to them heartfelt thanks in commemoration of
their services.

Whereas, The Alumni Association acknowledges with grateful remembrance the
long selfless service in the physical education of the girls at ASD the past
twenty-five years, Mrs. Beth Wetherbee, be it,
Resolved, that the American School for the Deaf Alumni Association extend to
her its thanks and best wishes for a long and happy life rich in memories and
life long friendships,
Resolved that the thanks of the Alumni Association be given to the loyal alumni
members who attended the reunion and by their presence helped to make the
reunion an outstanding success,
Resolved that the Association show its appreciation for all favors received
by a standing vote of thanks.
Whereas, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clarke have given their tireless efforts in
typing copies for the Alumni Association,
Be it resolved that we extend to them a gratitude of thanks.

Respectfully submitted,

Milton P. Silverman, Chairman
Ruth Clarke
Norma Lowe

Malcolm Anderson moved we accept the above
resolution. Motion carried 28-0
it was agreed unanimously that
these resolution be printed in
The American Era.

Mr. Richard (L.30pa) moved the Resolution
Committee be discharged with our thanks.

Motion carried unanimously.

Mr. Szopa, Chairman of the Nominating Committee announced the following nominations:
- For President: Messrs. Kosinski, Hadlock, Ragun
- For First Vice-President: Messrs. Silverman, A. Martin, R. Banks
- For Second Vice-President: Messrs. Klopfer, Banks, Mrs. Zornis
- For Secretary: Messrs. Szopa, Baldwin, Mrs. Zornis
- For Treasurer: Mr. K. Blanchard and Mrs. Blanchard

Mr. Szopa and Dorothy Danaroma.

Mr. Klopfer (Mr. M. Baker) moved we vote an

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,

vote of thanks to the President,
Mr. Perfetti (Mr. Hale) moved that the Association have a name plate made to cost from $5 to $10 to place in the picture by former Principal Frank R. Wheeler in the School library. Motion carried.

Pres. Newell (Mrs. Abbott) moved that the Secretary be instructed to send a telegram to the first oldest living graduate - Harri Tuck, Minnesota. Motion carried.

Mr. Silverman (Mr. Keating) moved that the President select a committee of 3 members to look up and arrange for the sale of emblem rings, buttons, watch fobs etc to raise the Association a profit. Motion carried. Pres. Newell selected Miss Anna Peters and Messrs. Algert Anderson and Milton Silverman to do this work.

The following officers were elected:

1948 - 1950 OFFICERS

President -- Mr. Edward P. Kostolak
Vice-president -- Mr. Milton Silverman
Sec.-treasurer -- Mrs. Kostolak

President Newell aware in the next officers.

Mrs. Abbott (Mrs. Szoza) moved adjournment which was at 6:20 p.m. Motion carried.

Clarence Baldwin
Secretary
First Meeting of the Executive Board held
at the YMCA of Friday evening, September 10, 1948

Present: Milton P. Liberman, 1st Vice President; Mrs. Margaret
Loosigian, 2nd Vice President; Mrs. Harlan Eagan, Treasurer;
and Robert Shaw, Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

Absent: C. Howard Breski, President and Richard Banks, Member-at-large.

The first meeting of the Executive Board was called to order at
7:45 P.M. by 1st Vice President Liberman.

It was reported that the Board Committee would meet the next
Monday to prepare the revised Constitution and By-laws
for printing.

Voted that our slogan be "More Life Members," whereby we can
work together to accomplish something worthwhile for
the association.

The former president, William Mullen, was present at 8:40 P.M. and
informed the Board that the Review's report was incomplete
due to some delay in the Review Committee's work. He turned
over to the Association 2D 0:38 as part of the advertisements
in Program Books and reported that the paid bill for
printing 300 Books was $16.20. He suggested that the
Treasurer, being bonded, should be bonded;
for 3 years at a premium of $12.85 instead of $15.94 year;
approved, a "Review Treasurer" bond.

Voted that Mr. Mullen's suggestion be adopted.

Voted that $50 letters be printed.

Voted to adjourn (at 9:15 P.M.) subject to the call of the President.

Edward J. Szara,
Secretary.
Second Meeting of the Executive Board of the A.S.P. Alumni Association was held to order as 2:30 p.m. at the YMCA by President Kasinski.

All members of the Executive Board were present except Second Vice-President, Mrs. Tomasz (now in New York).

Minutes of the September 10th meeting were read and approved.

In reference to printing 250 letterheads, President Kasinski volunteered to do this at his own expense and to bear the cost of printing the letterheads.

Minutes of the iReunion Meeting held June 12-13, 1949, written by Secretary Dalbick were read and approved with the understanding that a function about $75.00 was charged for the society, not deducted from the receipts, but made out of general fund.

President Kasinski gave the report of balances in the treasury as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$293.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Bond (245)</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Fund</td>
<td>$574.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Proceeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$920.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Gemeinschaft</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voted that the problem of what to do with the surplus letterheads be discussed at the November meeting.

Voted that Treasurer Tongeck be authorized to receive estimates on purchase of a cash register, a ledger, and a brief case and report findings at the following meeting.

Pending: Mrs. Kowalski, present, asked to be Second Chairman, whose responsibility is to plan a program of social activities for this year and to keep a calendar and keep to se in harmony with the schedule as planned.

Voted to adjourn (at 2:30 p.m.), subject to the call of the President.

Edward J. Szyba
Secretary
Third meeting of the Executive Board held at R.D. Library, West Hartford, by
President Kainski.

All the members of the Board were present.

Treasurer Mr. Frangcek read his financial report showing the balances as of December 31, 1948, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>358.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Fund</td>
<td>574.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Bonds (5)</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,236.88</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Then the receipt of his report was accepted. He stated that we had on hand
one Feller's plaque, some "Old Needs" jackets, and a couple of
Blockbuster Books and playing cards (being in possession of Mrs. Newell) and
the Trustees should be responsible for such properties.

President Kainski announced that the Trust Committee would meet at the
Y.M.C.A. the first Sunday in December.

Voted that the Board meetings be held the fourth Thursday monthly
subject to the discretion of the President.

Voted that we inspect the Alumni Room which is kept in the second floor near
the Chapel and make an inventory of励ioned properties.

Voted that the action of the Dunham and Bell Plaque be sustained indefinitely.

Voted that we all spend some time to devote to Alumni Books.

Voted that Mr. Farano be appointed School Chairman for a year.

Voted that the November 10th program be discontinued this year.

Voted that the following dates be scheduled for our future social activities, as
March 19-19 '49-Ballroom Dance, May 28-29-30-Ballroom and
Celebration of Feller's Banquet and June 11- Reception for Graduation
Class of 1955 Anniversary Dinner.

President Kainski reported that Treasurer, Reiner, is completing business,
he was authorized to present the former President, W. Newell with the flag
and colors.

Voted that Phister, or T. of T., S. T. Dunckel be an aide to Treasurer, Mr. Frangcek for a
year.

Treasurer Mr. Frangcek reported that the club had at time finding out the
estimates of a Briefcase, a ledger, and a Cook Book, late as he would
tell her to report the results of an upcoming meeting.

Two bills—$650 of books from A. R. and Treasurer, Bond $162.38—
were read and accepted.

Adjourned at 4 p.m., subject to the call of the President.

[Signature]
Special Meeting of the Executive Board held at the Y.M.C.A. on January 2, 1949.

All the Board members were present except Member-at-Large, Dr. Andrews and Trustee Chairman R. (Marig).

Mrs. Bandy (nee Zorin) prepared the agenda and asked in the absence of the following Executive members: Messrs. Polka, Krotzynski, and Drs. Cats, to be Chairman for the meeting. The absence of these members was due to their managing to join the Alumni.

Edward J. Deegan
Secretary
Fourth Meeting of the Executive Board of the A.S.P. Alumni Association was held at the YMCA on January 23, 1949.

President Kasinski

All Board members were present except Member at Large. Danks, Minutes of both November 17th regular meeting and special meeting (Jan. 3, 1949) were read and approved.

President Kasinski informed us that Treasurer’s Report was still incomplete, but would be ready for the reading at the next meeting.

That the new Committee would meet altogether some time this month to re-arrange the Constitution and By-laws, if it is ready for printing.

Treasurer’s Report for the March 1949, affair was read on January 30 to make some plans and by the President naming the Committee, consisting of Mrs. Becker, Chairman; Mr. McEch, Co-Chairman; Stella Pintoski, Josephine Pottencel and John Foss.

Mrs. B. analyzed condition of the General Chauvinship, due to some economic pressure other than what was accepted.

Treasurer Mrs. Dongecek reported the she had collected $34.00 in dues only; she felt continued her work, for so many members were in arrears.

First Vice President’s report, moved that the proceeds from the March 1949 Dance go to purchase the reading books for the A.S.P. Library.

Then, Miss B. asked that the library be turned over to the General Fund, and the other half be donated to the School for purchase of the library books. This amendment was passed.

President Kasinski suggested that the Chair of 1939 to give the responsibility of taking charge of the Election in the coming Graduation Ceremony.

Voted that the First Vice President’s arrangement be General Chairman for the unfinished term, leaving June 1950.

Voted to cancel the 20th and 29th May from the Social Schedule, and to retain the 30th, especially for the Union of Balfour’s Reunion and the President’s Annual Dinner. Both will be held for this occasion.

Adjourned at 4:30 p.m. — Edward J. Long, Secretary.
Fifth Meeting of the Executive Board was called to order at 2:35 p.m. in the Y.M.C.A.

All Board members were present except Second Vice-President, Mr. Fand.
Sixth Meeting of the A.S.P.A.A. Executive Board was held at 8:30 p.m., June 30, 1949 in the G.M.A.

All members of the Board were present.

Minutes of the April 24th meeting were read and approved.

Upon Mr. Panagezi's motion, it was voted to amend the amendment relative to the split in the St. Patrick's Frolic proceeds and to retain Mr. Leventhal's original motion regarding a contribution of all the profits to the school for the purchase of new library books.

Treasurer, Mr. Panagezi, reported the receipts of $973.87 in dues and the St. Patrick's Frolic proceeds, distributed to 9, 10, 11, and the balance of General Funds $305.60 and Endowment Fund $643.69 and assets 33 War Bonds (face value) $300.

Trustee, Chairman Marki, complained about Mr. Kuzdak, 4 year term Trustee, being absent from Trustee meetings often, then asked the President, from the floor and adjourned the meeting.

Trustee, Condon, was chosen as Trustee to fill the vacancy.

President, Kuzdak, reported that the Gala Club, through Mrs. Frank, made a donation of $150 toward the Alumni Endowment Fund since he received some letters from alumni expressing the desirability of a shielded, unheard program of Wednesday evening for both faculty and the alumni. From Mr. Perkins, acknowledging his acceptance of the invitation to speak, and from Mr. John Warkelho Mea, D. accepted the invitation to speak, and appreciate his receipt of a letter, through others.

First Vice President, Zelender, reported that the financial report and the May 31st report was incomplete, that he would see that Chairman Kuzdak should do the obligation promptly.

President, Kuzdak, made some suggestions, authorizing a relief (Memorial Day) and the Club Representative (to be named Wilk) and the Emblem Committee (Mary, Helen, and Helen) and their names, Secretary, Mizik (Mr. Anderson).

Bills of President Kuzdak, $725 and Mr. Panagezi, $285 were read and approved.

Adjourned at 8:55 p.m.

Edward J. Seegar, Secretary
September 25, 1949

Seventh Meeting of the Executive Board at the YMHA

Board members were present except 3rd Vice Pres. Phil Bondy and Trustee Chairman R. Moniz.

Minutes of the June 30th meeting were read and approved.

Susp. Boies' letter regarding suspension due to receipt of $41.10 proceeds of the St. Patrick's Follies Fundraiser. Present asking about his previous item of the letter to the Board of Directors in order to buy a new projector - microslide, due to the reason that the old one had been purchased with new books worth $100. We then accepted his request.

It was voted that President Kasiak and Treasurer Ann Francis, together, shop for the new projector.

President Kasiak explained the impossibility of selecting a second Committee from the only one chosen and the possibility of combining the Classes of 1939 and 1940 for the purpose, and the 1st Vice Pres. Leibman due to his illness, having both been unable to select a second Committee. It was voted to adjourn meeting on the 20th plenary affair of the Alumni being responsible to the President.

President Kasiak explained the purpose of the Membership Drive letter and asked of Committee to consider letter to their Alumni, even with enclosed return stamped envelope.

Adjourned at 5 p.m.

Edward J. Szeps, Secretary
Eighth Meeting of the A.J.D. Alumni Association, Executive Board was held at the YMCA on November 16, 1949, at 8:35 P.M.

All officers except President Kainzki were present. Vice Pres. Schierman took the Chair.

Minister of the September 25th meeting were offered.

Treasurer Mr. Tronsgard reported the receipt of $33.75 proceeds from the May 30th affair (Dedicating Auditorium and Reception) but with the unpaid refreshment expense, all attributed. Upon the Board vote, he was instructed to inquire of Mr. Broman regarding the bill.

Vice Pres. Schierman reported that the coffee meeting, to which purpose was to elect the Planning and Committee for the Reunion, and that was scheduled to take place on Dec. 29, was cancelled, due to the inability of getting the members to two places.

Voted that we shall, as usual, have a Student Dance on March 16, 1950, and the place shall be to be selected later, pending the decision of President Kainzki. Mr. Tronsgard suggested that Mr. Brudner be the chairman for that section and Mrs. Stone and Mr. Pollak on the Committee.

Adjourned at 9:30 P.M.

Edward J. Sivertson
Secretary

Ninth Meeting took place at the YMCA on January 6, 1950, at 8:35 P.M. Several officers were present, including Mr. Sivertson, Mr. Kainzki, Mr. Tronsgard, and Mr. Pollak. There were no formal proceedings, but it was decided to proceed with planning for the upcoming reunion.
Tenth Meeting of the A.S.P. Alumni Association Executive Board

January 22, 1958

Tenth Meeting of the A.S.P. Alumni Association Executive Board was held at 2:35 P.M., in the Grillroom of the Hotel Board.

All officers and the V.P. Mr. Barley and Treasurer Mr. Durand were present.

Minutes of the December 15th meeting were read and approved.

President Raimini’s report was read as follows:

For the March 18th Social Affair, Edmond Kreher and Mrs. Philip Stone were selected to chairmen; Russell Ryan and Mrs. Vinton Consely accepted to serve as the Committee, and Mary Moulton and Ann McLean were to be asked to be on the Committee. Place of the affair was decided to be the Old English Room in the Hotel Board. Tickets would be charged at $100 per person. About 350 announcements cards would be sent out to the Alumni and Friends.

Plans for the Membership Drive were nearly complete.

A new list, with the names of applicants and also pledged envelopes would be distributed to class representation from 1910 to 1941 in February.

Membership Drive Book. A design was made just like that of the Fred Rend Book—very good for permanent record.

The Committee met on Dec. 15 for the purpose of revising the Constitution and By-laws. The President would re-arrange the articles and write for a final reading and call for the meeting. Committee final along before the return.

Vote to chose June 10 and 11 as dates for the Reunion, secretary write to Andy Barlow for permission. President requests William Hewett, Martin Hallock or other young men, if they want to be Reunion Chairman.

Adjourned at 4:30 P.M.

Edward J. Faust
Secretary
Eleventh Meeting of the Executive Board at the YMCA.


Eleventh Meeting of the A.S.D.A. Executive Board was held at 7:45 P.M. at the YMCA.

All Board members were present except Treasurer, Mr. Prosko.

Minutes of the January Board Meeting were read and approved.

Secretary read a letter from Miss Footer, allowing us to have the school privilege for the Reunion during April 10 and 11.

Letter from Mr. Prosko, Treasurer, offering to loan equipment and supplies, and also offering to approve list of officers and officials.

Voted to demand the presence of the next Board meeting as to enlighten us as to the reasons for the need.

Voted to issue a Treasurer's report of spending and notice to the members who will be in attendance.

President Kowalski announced that for the March 18th Reunion Toast, instead of admission tickets the "door" raffle would be used, that Reunion Committee would consist of Mr. Alling, Mr. Prosko, Mr. Wilson and Mrs. Joseph Majeez, and that the Committee would sell tickets.

Letter from Mr. Prosko, the Reunion Committee had made the arrangements for the Reunion.

Adjourned at 10:20 P.M.